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Dedication 

\Ve have a double dedication for this double issue. 

The first dedication is to ,\lrs. Boas in the year of her retire· 
mcnt. It is a small return for the labor and vita lity which she ha, 

invested in Wheaton. She has provided an ideal of emancipated 

womanhood which ~hould shake every college girl from lethargy br 

ib cl) namic quality. \Vith her humor and strong opinions she pro
\'ides a po,iti\'e standard 011 which a :-tudcnt can range agreement 

or disagreement. lkcausc she knows her mind so clearlr we call 
learn to know ours. \Ve hope that in this issue we arc ab le to con· 

vey the affection that the whole school feels towards her. 

Hut the issue is also for the senior,. (~racluation may mean 

uncertainty hut it also means hope. Ideal, will clash with practical· 

itics but the compromise hctwct·n them wil 1 raise the world up to 

those ideals. All best wi,hc, and big hope- for the class of 1952. 

Since this is a double i,suc it is twice the usual work. l\ I an)" 

thanks ~o to . \1111 Fi,lwr who made it c:h). 

C. ,/. If'. 



Memories 

U)l !Sf SCl/l 'TZ 80,/S 

. \Vhcn 1 came to \ Vheaton, with the specific task of moderniz-
111~ the F • ·h 1· 1· h I f I . . k ! re, 111a11 .ng 1s course, ound t 1c cx1st111g course w ea • 
iut the lit d · · I • I · · I d . crar) tra 1t1on strong. ,ucy L a rcom s gt·nt c sptnt 1overe 
O\cr the I · ·11 . campus: ,UC\ I .arcom, teacher and 1)0etc~s, 011c-t1mc 1111 
0 1 I . 
"~ ' 

011
t of th1ht' countn gi rl , induced to work in the Lowell cotton 

n11lls \ I I . . . . ·n ·' v icrc t 1e boarcltng house was not unlike a college dormitory. 
icre, ewnings, the gi rls read, studied, held l iterary discussions, 

re~d to one another their poems and stories, choosing the ones to be 
Prtntt·d i I · 1· · F l' 1· I d ·11 n t 1e1 r 1teran 111agaz111c. • rcshman ~11g 1s 1 seeme st1 
Under ·1 . fl . . . . 'II . 1 ' 111 ucnce hut, o ld-fashioned and outdated as 1t was, 1t st1 
II\ . 
/Pircd students \\'ith a zea l for writing . Like the freshman course 

0
. a quartt-r cen turr earlier, it was firmly rooted in Hill's Rhetoric 

\\·1th "un ·t I . " ( . . ? 
h . 1 Y, co 1ere11cc, propo rt ion was 1t proportion. or em-

P as 1,)) . f . f . 11 t . f . . 
1 · · . as its airest ru1ts. e re w as tnc past trying to unction 111 

tic Prc,cnt, and my ruthless attempts to remodel the course, to cut it 
to th. I ' b c lllot c rn pattern of the other women s colleges were resented 

)' the ithtructors. ..\fter all they knew the Rh, toric by hca,rt; and 
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they had never )ct been included in the confcrenct:s of the other 
colleges. In time, of course, the new ideas triumphed, and \Vhea
ton's Freshman English course became not only modern but highly 
rxperimental. The enthusiasm of the instructors deve loped all sorts 
of new patterns such as the E.C.A.-"Elements of Composition in 
the Arts"-a triple course for selected freshmen, coordinating art, 
English composition, and music. Even more experimental was the 
plan expanding from composition to the entire program of fifteen 
selected Freshmen who took no courses at all but studied under the 
guidance of a tutor. Experimental, too, was the creation of the 
philosophy sections of Freshman English, which, 110 longer experi
mental , are firmly fixed in today's curricu lum. Upperclassmen had 
their fill of writing courses: exposition, description, short story, verse 
forms. At the time of the Centennial celebration students and faculty 
co-operated in the writing and producing of a series of plays embody
ing \Vhcaton's history; plays for each generation of rebellious 

daughters seeking higher education and intellectual independence. 
During the ) cars the English major was arranged and re

arranged, the pattern varying from the utmost simplicity to elaborate 
and intricate groupings no one ever really understood; or rather the) 
moved from intricacy toward simplicity. Tutorial work was intro
duced, npandecl, contracted. At one time: it began in the Junior 
) car; at one time it consisted of individual \\ cckly conferences; un
til recent!) it counted for two courses, thercb) reducing the load 
of the seniors to four cou rscs. 

And year hy year the college expanded. O ld dormitories came 
clown, new buildings were put up; the graciou~ manners of Lucy 
Larcom 's clay disappeared with the evening gowns in the dining room i 
students were suspended for smoking, and came back to find a smok
ing room established. \ Vhat faculty think of a~ the "free attendance" 
and students call a "free cuttin!,!;" system replaced the quaint custom 
of lowering the numerical grade two points for each unauthorized 
cut from class attendance ( but Dean and Infirmary were very 
sympathetic; headaches, colds, fevers were very prevalent; and pink 
slips from the Infirmary fell on classroom desk as lightly as leaves 
in autumn). The campus was torn asunder by the proposed academic 
honor system, which won a majority of votes by the slimmest of mar
gins. As I look back. I remember the campus uproars . . . and the 
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pro11:ress they compelled. DiscontC'nt, ,a,s O ,car \Vilde, is the first 
stC'p in the progress of a man or a nation. Students got tired of 
plowing th rou11:h mud and di rt; they wrote kttcrs to N t''WJ, and new 
sidewalk · · d 1 'h · 1 · h I "cl d • s ,1ppea re . C\' got 111c 1g11a1tt over w at t 1ey cons, ere 
the poor lighting of the lihrarr; when a reprc,entatire of the electric 
light c · I 1· h h · . . ompany 111spectec, anc assu red t·,·en one t at t e ex1st1ng 
1111:htsw,, . / \ I 1· h 1·1 ·1 · trc q111t1• "' l'f/llf/ fl' , , 1•ws prescntec t e I Hary wit 1 a new 
a_ncl efficient lamp for cvny tablr, lamp, that serwd unt il lluoresccnt 
~11!:hb were installed. .\'l'w.1 established a scholarship for a s tudent 
11.ttcrested in compo,ition. N1•ws became a force to reckon with. 
l·.ach spr in11: at its tea edi tors and staff li,tened to a speech that 
summed up its \'ear .. . not always with compliments; hut I seem 
to remt·mber that it alwars ended with a tribute to achievements, and 
~ special tribute to the ,;Free Speech'' columns, "the most powerful 
1n fh1c ricp " , on campus. 

The campus ,,·as singing with a new voice. The school-girly 
d1oir · · ( . . p1p111g happily hut feeb ly had been supplanted by a stern y 
dN·rpli" I f II f I . I d . f . . r.ct group II o ent 1w,1asm and t H' esrn• or art1st1c per-
fecti ' I' , on. he physical plant of the college 1-(rew in beauty; a student s 
father sent llownin11: hushes; Peacock Pond that had been raw and 
new · h · I · · I f I , • •1 gas 111 t 1c meadow, grew fat goldh,h, and acquiret, or t 1e 
Centennial, the bridge which still spans it. 

The coll ege was growing up to take her place among the im
P<>rtant 1,·omrn\ colleges. The little country cousin had lo,t her 
~Pple chreb and her sh~ manners; no longer were her ~tudents large
' those who were too laz\' to take coll c!,(e board~ ( 'Vheaton began 

to rec . h . h d 1u1rt· t em) ; no longer could ~he boast that er st11 ents, no 
Predestined old maids, marr ied in higher proportion than those of 
other II · I co egcs ( 'Vhcaton graduates did not cease to marry; ot 1er 
college, he11:an to). One hr one the suspicions, the distrusts of the 
) ?ung college ( in 19 1 2 when \Vheaton Seminary became \ Vheaton 
College the other women's colleges had already reached sedate age) 
\Vere overcome as graduates went out to take their place in the world 
or in the graduate schools. Suddenlr \Vheaton was grown up. 
h The years of growth were jolly ·years .. . but they were also 
~ e Years of the depression, the years of the rise of the dictators. 
Vheaton had her quota of Ccrman exchange students, trained in 

Petty spying. Thc,e were years of uncertainty, of war. Two miles 
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off was the country's largest embarkation camp, up on the reservoir• 
an av iation camp. Students and young faculty danced and dined and 
fell in love, and planes ci rcled the chapel spire, dropping notes. And 
never again would \Vheaton be a struggling little country collegr, 
a close family unit with the most friendly relationships between 
faculq· and students. In memory I sec my living room with group; 

for informal discussions once and twice a week: a poetry writin!! 
group, a prose writing group, a discussion group; auburn hai rrd 
girls ( we used to comment on the high percentage of blondes ancl 
redheads in the student body) stretched out on Ill) vivid rugs, 
deep in poetry or argument. In those days there were no locked 
doors; students were free to come and go, study, visi t , rest. 

I am no laudntor lrmporis ncti, but a romantic. As every one 
knows the pendulum is forever swinging from classic to romantic, 
from romantic to classic. Romantic periods arc forever in revolt, 
forever extolling change, expanding, experimenting, exploring; d i,· 

carding the old for the new, thriving on enthusiasms and discon· 
tents, and forever cultivating hope; whereas cl assic periods consoli· 
date, conserve, distrusting the new, fearing change, extolling coni· 
placency. Classic periods are calm ; romantic periods arc turbu le11t
I f youth is calm, what will age be? To have shared an institution\ 
period of turbulent growth I count a privilege. 

It is not the blue haze of distance that makes the past romantic. 
The past st ands still for us to contemplate; the present is a variable. 
Yet the present was the future of the pas t and will be the past of tht 
future. "Remember the past as it gives you pleasu re," E lizabe th 
Bennett advises Darcy. And so one's memory holds the key to one'~ 
life. By our selection of the things to remember, the things th:it 
give us pleasure, we label ourselves; some people treasure in their 
minds the prose and the pain of life; some the sillinesses; for sonic 
the reality is in the poetry, the romantic striving for a perfectioll 
never realized and never realizable. "Bliss was it in that dawn to 
be alive," Wordsworth wrote. I shall always remember the year~ 
of Wheaton's growth as the years when Wheaton was well loved· 
G. K. Chesterton once pointed out that a mother does not decor:ite 
her chi ld to make it pretty; in her eyes it is always beautiful; sht 
puts ornaments on it because she loves it. So in the days of her gro"·· 
ing pains Wheaton was decorated by love; and it hourgeonecl. 

[0 
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Be drunken always, Baudelaire advised, with wine, with woman, 
or with \'irtue. Dionr,us, tht• god of into,ication, is also the god of 
th.t• civilized arts. Only thrnugh enthusiasm and love can an in
stitution prosper; and on ly as the present is lived enthusiastically 
can it provide a pleasant past for the future, the romantic memory 
th l 'k at, 1 e the countess's pearls, becomes real. 

- Louise Schutz Boas 

Lue Begins at Sixty-five 
Since 1929, ,tudenb have enjoyed :\ I rs. Boas' classes at Whea

t~n. She is well known and well loved for her salient wit and 
vigorou- faith in the power and ability of "wimmeen", and has been 
a constant ~ource of inspiration for all of us that have come in con
tact with her. 

W :\Irs. Boas received her A.B. and :\I.A. degrees from the 
omen's College at Brown University, now Pembroke, where she 

Was a member of the Phi Beta Kappa society and was the first woman 
ehver to be awarded the mathematics prize. After her graduation, 
S C • d h \V .marne and with her husband, :\1 r. Ralph P. Boas, taug t at 
h httman College in Walla Walla, Washington. Subsequently, 
~ ey moved to Portland, Oregon where :\,Jr. Boas taught at Reed 

ollege, and then to Mount Holyoke where ]\lrs. Boas also taught 
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part time. From .\lount Holyoke they came to \ Vheaton. where .\Ir. 

Boas was the head of the Engli,h department from 1932-19+5 . I le 
died i11 December, 19+5. 

I 11 1928 the Boa,' collaborated 011 a biograph) of Cotten .\l ather, 
and 1he nt·x1 1t·ar . .\Ir,. Boa,, hn,t·lf, wrott· , / (,'1t'f1/ Ri,J, ,I/au. II 

Lifr of Sir II ·a/tr, S{(,t/. l 11 1 <JJO she published a hook 011 Eliza· 

beth Barrett Browning, a11d i11 1 <JJ 5, in ct·khration of the crnten11ial. 
till· \Vheaton Collrgc Pre,s puhli,hl'll 11 ·1111101'., fr/11 , 11/ir,11 lfr,;ius. an 

account of the rise of ,1·0111r1h' college,. 
J ntcrmittrntly ,i11ct· 192 5, .\Ir,. Boas has brt·n occupit•d with 

ht·r research on Shelley. She \'isitcd England and Europe in 1939 
in ro1111ectio11 with this work, and returned la,t y e.ir to ~pend her 

sabbatical lca\l' in England and Ital}. An rxplication of this work 
has already bern publishrd and she hope, to follow it up soon with 
two more boob ba,ed on material found in the Sheller .\'otcbooks. 
This rear, at the Phi Beta Kappa tea in ~ovcmbrr, at a meeting of 

the Classics Club. and fi11ally at the .Yews tea in February. stuclrnt~ 
haw had the opportunity of hearing her talk 011 her C\'.pcriencc, of 
la,t ,.ummer. 

.\ I rs. Boa, also has two children; Ralph P. Boas, Jr. who re· 
ceivl'tl his Ph.D. in mathematics from 11 an•ard and is now a pro· 

fessor of mathematic, at :'\orthwestern University, and a daughter 
who recei,ed her Ph.D. from Cornell and is now an as,istant pro· 
fcssor at the U niHrsity of .\J assachusetts, where ~he teaches II is torr 

of Science. She t",pects to be at Brandeis Uni,er~ity ru~:..t year. 

All of \Vheaton will be ~orry to see .\ I rs. Boa, lean· next rear. 
but she tell, us that her time, in all probability, will be di\'iclcd be· 
tween her home in Orlean~ 011 the Cape, Cambriclgt·, .\ I a,s. and 

I .onclon. England. Ron Voyage, :\ I rs. Boas! 

-Patri, ia L_rous mu/ }m,e I larri11gfo11 
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Good-bye, Mrs. Boas 
, \Vl,ether ,he be Jhsen's ~ora, Chaucer's Criseyde, :\lilton's 

be, or 1't'at\ Sc) Ila , 011r mi,trt'ss of l iterature lights for hn right

:\Irs. Boas, the champion of the feminine cause! Aired in vital prose, 
Wrapped in startling metaphors, related to incomparable experiences, 
her lectures are plays in themselves. }loving in quick, determined 

steps, the juvenile of these plays enters downstage center in an array 
0

~ fashion. A pcr,011 a~ vibrant as she selects her clothes with a 
d_iscrimi11at i11g e) e for stunning line, handsome fabric and unques

tionable taste. ~eedless to say, her models of modistr) are utterly 
feminine. She respects a good label. 

A bo1111cing poet with dancing eves. Spouting reams of Cowper, 
\Vordsworth, Landor- with sincer~ feeling, or tongue in cheek, 
whatever the lines connote. An unfathomable perception-so much 

so that even a billboard carries svmbolic overtones. After all, who 

~~c we:. \Vhat do we kn_o,~? l;irandello saw it and so docs :\Irs. 
. l ns1ght becomes conviction, supported by scores of facts. Un-

1isputed facts. \Vhere does Hemingway stand in the history of 

cit tch? Prt'diction,, eval11ations, flavored b, the vivid spirit from ,, . . h . 1 ic they a ro,c. 

f 
_Perccivin;.: further than symbolism, :d rs. Boas captures the 

ull 1111A • , h · · h · I · · I I ·k . -i1s1t) ot t c s1t.uat1on , e 1t c ramat1cs, poetic, rea . JI ·c a 
P~ilosophical depth charge, surging thro11gh the message, she arises 
triumph l · · J)" d. · I . l ant) omnisc1ent. 1scar mg restraint, s 1e car,nes on t 1e 
nio,enient of romanticism. \Vith belief in the in<liviclual , her 
() t" . 

p 11111s1n nc, cr falters. 
1

\ joy in a world of chaos. A rope of indomitable hope. A 
Personification of conceits. \ Vhere are we going? \ Ve know! \Ve 
know! P11rpo,ef11 I life. Through the p lay of Bergdorlian dc
'0.tct:,. B11t live with them, observe them, love them, derive their 
cnt · . . 

cna. Be) oncl. be) ond, be) ond. That's 1t ! Alice has the answer . 
. ;\j rs. Boa, i-. the possessor of an unequaled wit. l ntcllcctuall:i, 

:atirical, she turn, a phr:L~e in an eighteenth century style. But her 
· eiise of l k 1 • • · • I I 
I 

· iumor ·no1,·s no 1m1tatJOns-a com1ca pun, a c ever anec-
( ote ·1 · • • · II · I f h · ' ' nototis 1m1tat1011, are a mtegra s o er wit. 

-\ Yes, turn to Alice. For life, for l iterature, for aesthetics. 

h nd_ to Piana d i Spagna, too. There's light there. Genuis over 
c,tialit). T here ~ m1 have it! Existence in it. Fore. 

-,/ . A. S. 
13 



Bool{ Review 
A Great Rirh Ma u: The llomml('<' of Sir ·w alter Srotl 

Ry Louis,• Schutz Boas 

This i, the hiov;raphy of one of the mo,t inflm·ntial fiv;ures in 
the histor} of the Env;li,h tH>\ el. It ,tart,, with Scott a, a young, 
struggling lm,} l'r, v;n·atl) in love with \Villiamina Stuart and ck· 
termined to achieve v;rcatness so that he miv;ht he worthy of her. 
Although this romance came to nought, it had a lastinv; cfkct upon 
\Valtcr Scott, for he felt that his heart had been broken beyond 
repair. 

The stor} continm•,, bringing the life of this forceful and 
brilliant man before the reader in all its romantic detail. \ Ve see 
his courtship of, and ,uh,equent marriage to Charlotte Carpenter. 

I le wa, "sucn•,,ful at la,t in Ion a, he meant from nm, 011 to be 
in all things." 1 .\nd indeed he wa,. l\Ir,. Boas picture, for us the 
} cars of happinc,s Scott expnit·ncrcl working on hi, translation<, 
cn·atinv; and collecting ballads to be compiled in Tiu ,l/ i11.1lrrlsy of 
tilt' So,llis!t /Jordi·r, e:uning more ancl more mont'} from his litt·rar) 
rfforts. 

This was the period in which hi, family grew. Thr father \\ .I' 
as much a child in spirit, a~ hi, sons and claughtl'r, Wt'fl' in fact, 
Their happ} timl', tol!l'thl'r arc related \\ ith undcr,tancling and en
thu,iasm. Scott was on his way to becoming "a great rich man" it1 
all fan·ts of hi, full lift·. 

I t is not nnh with the hnn\ pcr,ona l life that this hiograph1 

is concerned. The reader learn,- of Scott's b1hine,s dealings and 
im t·,tments, each one an ach cnture in itself. Romance was the word 
by which Scott lived, and Romance shines from every page of l\l r,, 
Boas' hook. 

\Vith pr<hperity came .Abbotsford, Scott\ famou, e,tate. L ift 
was gay. 1 le had thl· adoration of thousands, plenty of money. :111<1 

v;rrat happine-.s. Yrt Scott workrd hard for what he had. I le w:i· 

nrvt•r idle, hut he lovecl his activr exi~tt·11ce. Through the hook ''"' 
can experience \ icariou,h the temprr of Srott's time~ with its p:1rtit" 

and its clay to da} life. 
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This carefree existence, however, was not to last forever. In 
1826,, the firm of James Ballantyne and Company went bankrupt, 
and Scott, who was the company, was responsible for a debt of over 
~nc hundred and twenty thousand pounds. Even in the face of 
fuiancial disaster, Scott was ru led by his strict code of honor and, un
C'.Hnplai11i111d), he dl'termined to pa) off his creditors by his pen. The 
six )cars following the cra~h were spent in an unceasing effort to 
do this. But ag<· and illness were taking their toll, and Scott became 
older and weaker; however, his financial situation improYed year 
b.y Year. When, in 1832, death relieved him of his duties, "he had in 
six Years cleared off debts that would have resisted the efforts of 
lllany a man\ lifetime. On the whole he was content."2 

The tribute .\lrs. Boas had paid to Sir Walter Scott is a high 
one,. for she has told his story with great sympathy and with deep 
adn1

•
1ration of the inner man. For an hour or two, her readers are 

carried back to th~ Scotland of Sir Walter's lifetime, where the 
al PPropriate deed is to join in a toast to "the minstrel of our native 
and h h d f · · 1 h · · · w o a con erred a new repu tat1on on our nat1ona c ar-

~cter, and bestowed Scotland an imperishable name, were it only by 
lcr having gi, eu birth to himself."3 

-Rei,icwet! by Xorma Tw,wlle 

1:; 



Dcdicatcd to Lord Byron 

The \Vest \Vincl soul!:ht a resting place, 
Far-llown from hurried push and strife. 
Away from noise, he'd leave his race, 
To find a quiet spot in life. 

li e thundered through the leaf-laid trees, 
He blew past city's light and spire, 
I le ~tormed across the violent seas, 

But found no place he could retire. 

J l e whistled through the Parthenon, 
But short her pillars captured him. 
li e danced about the wondrous sun, 
But gained not warmth within her rim. 

I le hovered over c;alilee 
But found no shelter in her port. 
11 e rose to Venus' daz.z.linJ!: pica 
But found her lure was only sport. 

\Vorn out 1111d tired from his long chase, 
H e crept about a graveyard's side. 
The \Vest \Vind found his resting place, 
For here, like man , the \Vest \Vind died. 

-(:_1'11 fhia Pittrngrr 



Wealthy Mrs. Warren 
The room was filled with yellow light when :.\Ir;;. "Varren 

opened her C) es. The ,hades 011 the two front windows were pulled 
d'.)wn, keepinJ! out the glare of the light and admitting 0111) a 
?1111 _golden hue. The only sound was that of the pendulum swing· 
lltg 111 the clock behind her chair. Iler lids were heavy; again they 
;1,osed over her e) e,, and she let her head fall back onto one shoulder. 
h here was a persistent aching in her hack and shoulders that made 
. er feel too weak to move. For a few minutes, she dozed, breath
ing slowly and hea\'ily through her open mouth. As the clock struck 
ele\ en, her (') es opened once again. Shc could ,cc her two fleshr 
arni, extcnd(·d 011 t·ither arm rest and the lower pa rt of her body 
covered by a blue silk bathrobe. 011 the little table beside her chair 
wa, a tall glass half full of deep amber liquid. 

Automaticalk almost, she pulled the robe over her soft bosom 
and let her hand; rest there grasping the material. The rest of the 
roo'.11 was fuzzy to :.\I rs. Warren. Everything was moving about in 
a. circle and once in a while the movement became faster and more 
\'tolt:nt. There was a terrible pounding in her left temple and 
~;nting her hand up to it , she leaned her head hack against the chair. 
' 1t' lllade no effort to rise. 
f The floor lamp behind her chair was still lit from the night be·t(', \Vhen she looked around the room thing, became more steady. 

he furn iture dropped back into place. It seemed as if she had never 
>('l'n her little apartmrnt hdore. In her drow,y state, she puzzled 
ll\<·r th· I . I f · 1 f . I I I I I . . 1 \\' 01 t 1 ol ier u1111turl'. Al o 1t t ll' \ ery 1t·st, , H' must'(. 
t lt kind that la,h for several life times. The couch and easy chairs 
":ere ,quart· piece, CO\ ered with faded brown mohair. The seat 
~itllows \\'t·re limp from hard and long u,c. There was too much 
llrnit11rc, and it was not properly arranged. :.\Ir,. \Varren thought, 

fi
a, she had so mam times before, that it was hard to move from a 
1ftt·cn I ·. S h' . room 1ouse mto a four-room apartment. o many t 111gs one 

Jllst couldn't sell for anything like what they were worth. 
I Looking at the arm chair across from her, she remembered how 
r'.r h11sba11cl had sat in that same chair reading a newspaper or 
~:tei~ing ,to the radio when he was not needed at the hospital. ~hen 

h,td 11 rst opened a practice in Darien. older doctors had said to 
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her, " It won't be long now before your hmband 1s going to be a 
bus) man. I !e's the youngest doctor on our staff and he's already 
tops in surgeq ." Some had joked about how little time a doctor 
had for his family. But she had smi led prettily, for she was ver) 
young, and thought the ciders in the practice were probably just 
sof t and tottering. She had been very thin and blond before the 
first baby, she reflected, and ve ry pretty. The elders were right in 
their prediction. Doctor \Var ren did build up a tremendous practice 
and with it a big income and a big house. But where she had 
doubted their word, they were right , too. Every month, she saw 
him less and less until to her he was just a cynical, over worked 
stranger behind a newspaper. That one chair h ad been his favorite, 
The two children had gone away to school and she had been alone in 
the big, big house. The grandfather clock had always been near her, 
t ick-tock, tick-tock, tick-tock all day long, and now she whispered 
" Tick- tock, t ick-tock" again and again in time to the pendulum. 

She became hot and a little nervous as she recalled how the 
town had pitied her at first. I l er friends had been awkward and 
hesitant in offering advice. J t began to be very bad taste to be seen 
with "the doctor's wife" , she recalled. Il er daughters w ere ashamed 
to bring their friend s into the house ; her ow11 daughters had always 
been ashamed of her ! J-1 ow dark and quiet the big house became 
for no one liked to be near her. "The poor Doctor. You know, 
of course, his wife is an alcoholic. There is nothing they can do with 
her. A pity." The words ran through her mind, the words that 
she knew were whispered at afternoo11 bridge parties, among the 
nurses at the hospital, and at fashionable cocktail parties. She was 
afraid that she was going to be sick to her stomach , but the feel in~ 
passed and she was left with a drilling sensation in her head and a 
dryness in her throat. 

As she got up. her leg~ weakened and she staggered and fell 
against the arm of a chair. :\1 rs. \Var ren's head was light ; she 
felt faint. Standing there against the chair for support, she caught 
a glimp~e of herself in the long mirror above the desk. Il e r face 
was flushed red. Tiny purple veins could be seen around her nose 
and on her puffy cheeks. She put one hand up to her hair and pushed 
it here and there. She thought that she would feel better if it 
were set right away. 011 the wall in the little silvery kitchen wa, 
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the telephone. She dialed a number she seemed to know very well. 
"llello," ~he said. "This is :\lrs. \Varren." She enunciated 

the · I name with definite care, as though it shou ld promote spec1a 
attention to her request. 

"I 11111st have a wash ancl set today. Around three o'clock." 
"Just a moment, please." There was the sound of shuttling 

through pages and then, "I'm sorr,•. The only time we can fit 
you in is at one o'clock, :\lrs. \Varre1~. 

"That will do, I suppose. Thank rnu." She hung up the 
receiver and \\"alkecl across the kitchen. · On the sink there was 
~n '.ce cube tray of water with tiny pieces of ice sti ll floating on top. 
\ e~idc it were t\\"O bottles of liquor. Almost without thinking :i\Irs . 
. Varrcn took a clean glass from the shelf above her head, and pour-
111~ about an inch of sherry into it , she sipped it slowly. In a few 
niinutes the sensation in her head began to clear. 
. She chose he~ clothes with the greatest care. It was a special 
Joy to her 110\\". She felt almost exuberant as she dabbed at her 
nose I I · f · anc c 1eeks with a po\\"der puff to cover the redness. A ter 
s~e hacl n111 a comb through her hair she imagined that it really 
did not look so bad. From a round box in her closet, she took her 
~cw red hat. l 11 the store she had not been at all sure she liked it 

lit now, as she tipped it a little forward, it seemed very lovely on her. 
. The clock read twelve thirt,· b\" the time she had finished dress
ing. "Tick-tock, tick-tock," she. \\"i1isperecl to herself as she passed 
;he clock. She decided upon another drop of sherry to keep the 
~vely glow until she was home again. It made her feel warm and 

~1~;li:1g inside. \Vhile she slipped on ~he tan ~oa t with th: big, 
h · h~ fur collar, she glanced at herself 111 the mirror and satisfied, 
urrird out. 

"Coi11g ,omewhere," she smiled at the p('()p[e on the path in 
f~ont of the apartment. "A very important date," i, what she 
t ought her clothes mu~t tell them. She decided she would walk 
the few blocks. And a lovelv, loveh street all lined with leafless 
tree- 1'h · · · f I I Id b ~. e sidewalk \\"as made of many squares o s ate. t wou 

e_ so easy to trip, she thought and walked more carefully. Her 
gait Was uneven, however, de,pite the care ,he took. 

In town there were more people about. Once in a while she 
saw a familiar face. Tho,e that passed her would nod and say, 
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'' II cllo . .\ I rs. \ Varrl'll." .\Ir,. \ Varrcn \\'ould ,mill' and look tcrribl1 
rusht·(I. Some of the peoplt· 011 the street looked at her with in· 
terc,t, and she rejoiced that ,he had thought of putting 011 hn Ill'\\' 
red hat. Taking .1 little hlue roll of peppermints from her pur,e. 
~he put one into her mouth and frlt ct·rtain that no one would guc,, 
what made her so happ\. As she pu,hcd opened the ht·a\'\ door of 
the beauty parlor, wcaltln .\I rs. \Varren w,h five mimate, latr for 
her appointment. 

ti 

It was not more than two days later that .\Ir,. \Varren re· 
ceivcd a telegram from John Durham in Chicago which changed her 
mood completely. All the telegram said was, ",\ rri,e Commodore 
.\Jonday 011 business. Sec you \Vcclncstlay. \Vill telephone." 

.\1 rs. \ Varren had known John Durham he fore she married; ~he 
had worked in his real estate office for O\'er a year. There had never 
been anything between them because. to her then, a thirty-year-old 
man had srrmecl like another generation. She had alwa) s been care· 
ful not to encourage him, for she had felt that he would have liked 
her to. \ Vhen she married, he had ,ccmrcl ,o sincere in his best wishe~ 
that she had douhted the truth of her suspicioah and when he, too, 
married she was ,urc that she had bet•n foolish . 

Still. their iril0 11<l,hip had lwl'n , thtaint'CI ln Chri,tma, pn•,cnts 

and a few vi,its long ago when she and the I >octor Wl'rc tran~ling 
\Ve,t. 1t w,I'; at lea,t fi,c )l'ars ago that hi, \\ifc had died, :\lr5. 
\Varren figured. hecau,t· it was during thl' Sl·ptt•mbrr when her own 
daughter had entered college. She had thought a grt·at deal about 
the detail, of their frit·ml,hip ,ince the tcll·gram had arrin•cl, and 
till' illn(·,, that had followed lwr la,t paiod of drinking, left her 
with a 'l'rio1i- dr,ire to better her,elf. 

( )n \ Vl'd1H·,da~ mornini,: ,hl' a\\ okl' ('arh . n'llll0 lllhl' ring that 

the day wa, to hl' an important one. She was well aware of the 
ad\ ,tntage, anotlwr marriac:e would offer and determined that she 

would not miss the opportunit}. 
Even thing was read} and, as ~he lay in heel, it ~atisfied her 

to think that the ,ih l'l"I\ .ire had hren poli,lwd and the du,ting and 

sweeping done. She had ordered flowers for the table and put guest 
towrl, on the racb in the bathroom. She was certain that there 
was nothing she hacl ovrrlooked. 

2n 
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The cold air blew in through the open window .ind made her 
t re·1 · . . I 

''
111t L 1e ,1 an111h of her bed, but she l!rcw restle,s and nervous 

a~ she pictured the meeting. She would be very polite and hos
Pttablc; she would treat him as though he were a friend's husband. 
If he asked about hoiv she had occupied her time since the doctor's 
death, she would say that , of course, she was alone a good deal 
l11ore than she was accw,tomed to, hut she had kept herself busy. 
She would talk of belonging to women's clubs and of being chairman 
of this and treasurer of that. Then she would manage to remark 
about how thoughtful people had been of her, because the family 
had ahva1s comm.incled such respect. She mustn't forget to put out 
J~nc's wedding picture and show him the snaps of the baby and tell 
hun .ill about Eliz;,beth's ... Oh, so much to remember! She 
hoped that he would not guess how anxious she was. 

Thoughts of · the impending meeting made her nervous, and 
sl~wl) she pw,hed hack the soft blankets .incl got up to close the 
Wtnclow. It was a lovell' brisk day. When ther went out to dinner 
t~gcther, she planned to. wear he; sable fur pi~ce. It would be so 
n1ccJ I . I I • '1l' t rnught. to han· ,omcm1t· 10 heir her on w11 1 1e r coat 
and to hold door, open for her a:.:ain. Oh. , es. This was to be a 
'Pt\·i·1l · I . • , a , t'r) spec1a da) ! 

She ate hrt·akfa,t in her bathrobe and read the newspaper with 
11101

e co1h:cntration than she had po,srsscd for a long time. At 
about eleven o'clock shr went upstairs to visit .\ r rs. I ferbert. She 
\\"anttd to thank her neighbor for the custard she sent clown to her 
during hn illne~s, hut in rcalitr it wa, just an excuse for someone 
to talk to. (211ietl1 she annou.ncccl that she expected an old male 
acquaintance, and a.cct'ptecl thr pleasant remarks about how nice it 
11111

~t ht\ with a ,miling countenance. .\ I rs. I le rhert was the young 
IIH1thcr of two infant,,; she had little time for anl'thing hut their 
Wclf \ · · h I are. . 1 r,. \Va rren had ,pent man) hours with her because s e 
lad alwa1S sermecl so friend I~ and helpful. 

\VJl('n .\ l r,. \Varrcn returned to the apartment she checked and 
douhlt· chrckul the details. The blinds on the windows were all 
'.'vrn. The \\·edcling picture looked vcrr e.\prnsive. The photos were 
111 

the ~econd drawer uf the creden;a. The kitchen looked very 
White .ind sparkling. Every detail made her more and more nervous, ,,.o l · I 

Ile enng how each would impress h im. A~ she looked around, s 1c 
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hoped that he would think her quik wealth) and independent. She 
,traightened a lamp shade and rearranged the magazines 0 11 the cofTce 
table, smelled the roses and puffed up the sofa pillo\\'s, 

,\ t one o'clock ..\ I rs. \Varren could wait no longer to dress. 
She pulled her corset strings tighter than usual and decided that she 
looked quite slender. She had bought a dress especially for J ohn 's 
, i~it. It \\'as a con,t·n ati\'e hro\\'11 prim with a lo\\' neck line and 
a gathering at the waist that gave it, she had decid ed, a youthful air. 
She would wear the brown kid opera pumps with the high vamps 
and the high heels. They made her legs look very slim and young. 
Everything was perfect. She had had the hairdresser put a little 
dark rinse in her hair. A dab of rouge on each cheek and Mrs. 
Wa rren was satisfied. As she looked at herself in the mirror, she 
tried to guess how John would havr changed since she last saw him. 
When she realized that the picture of him which her imagination had 
created was like a man out of a Rogers Peet ad, she could not help 
~miling at her own gi rlishness. 

In order not to disturb the sofa pillows in the living room, 
she sat down 0 11 one of the straight chairs. The thought of a whole 
hour and a half of waiting made her more restless. She began to 
wonder if John would expect her to look youngt·r. It frightened 
her to think that he might be disillusioncd, that he might think her 
dull and humdrum. Oh, to ha, c that independent air, that ca re
f rec Ii m·,,e ! 

She picked up the .\'1•w )' orkl'r which she had placed on top 
of the pile because it looh-d ra ther cosmopolitan and successful. 
ld h thumbing th rough the pages, she ref!:rettcd that she was not 
able to make clever remarks about the recent broadway hits or to 
Haunt a I ist of the best French rest an rants with accompanying 
sketches of each. Advertisements, picturing pleased looking people 
with high balls in their hands, flicked past her e) es. 

For a few moments, she tried to erase the thought from her 
mind of how nice it would he to ha\'e a smal I glass of shcrrr to 
sip as she waited . It would make her feel more sure of herself, more 
capab le. She must not. No. she must not let him know. At dinner 
~he must refu~e to let him orde r cocktails. 

:\lrs. Warren wondered if he would remember how , he had 
loved Alexanders. She could recall l'\:tctly ho\\' it had happened. 
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~l'herc had been a funny little old lady and man s1tt111g near them; 
It Was i11 Lake .\1:tnor near Chicago, she thought. John had said he 
Was sure they were not married because the laclr was acting coy 
~nd helpless and the old man was rather fawnin~. They had or
e creel the creamy looking cocktail, and oh yes, John had laughed at 
~hem a11d whispered that if it didn't kill them he'd order one for 

ll~r. After that she had always had Alexanders when she was with 
1

1111. SI · h I I · f IC was sure he would remember. Until now s e iad a most 
orgo,t~en the good times they had had together. 

. I he desire crept i11to every part of her body and she walked 
into th k. h . 

e ·1tc en and poured a very small amount of sherry into a 
glass and after that a little more and a little more, and the amount 
grew h · 
h eac time. Twenty minutes later she found that all her fears 
.. ~~ vanished. "Ernrything is perfect," she whispered to herself. 

c.ve J • d ryt ling is perfect-the apartment, the flowers, my hair, my 
ress. Oh, we shall have a loveh· time together! Perfect, perfect, 

Perfect " 5· · . 
I • 111ku1g down into the softness of the sofa, her body rc-
ax:,d Wonderfull). Iler mind became empty, and she forgot for a 

whi e th· t I h · · 1~1 f bl ,l s 1c "as to ave a v1s1 tor. H're was a com orta e 
"acant .. b . ness a out everything. 

After 111am· minute,; she was suddenh awakened by the sight 
of the \ , I 1 · · · · h I . vec c 111g picture, and her e1cs wandered across to t e neat Y 
Piled magazines and the roses in· the si lver vase. · \Vhat had she 
done) I I ) , h · . o ln I urha111 must not know. Sobe reel for a moment, s e 
realized th I . I I . J h at s le had upset her beautiful r set 1a1r, am as s e 
~loved, she could feel a run slo\\' IV creeping up one of her stock-
JJt~s O J • • h Id 
0 · 11 t le telegraph she remembered that he had said e wou 
c there at three o'clock. lt became painfully clear to her that she 

~list catch him at the hotel before he left. Perhaps there was still 
tune. 

Using chairs and tables for support, she walked to the telephone 
~n~ asked the operator for the Hotel Commodore. As the operator 
ir rnably asked her to wait for just a moment, :.Urs. Warren thought 
to herself " I' h' f E h. f " , , '..ver) t lllg was per ect. • voryt lllg was per ect. 

"I Iotel Commodore. This is the Hotel Commodore. Is any
Ont on the line?" Clicking noi,e:. in the ear phone, re, ived her 
senses. 

"Tell :\Ir. John Durham, please. that, that :\Jrs. \Varren," 
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,-he enunciated with a great deal of effort, "is unable to receive his 
call toda), because of, because of illness. You must catch him be
fore he leaves the hotel." 

"\Ve'll tr), :\la'am. \Vait, he's at the desk now." 
ln her mind something repeated, "Right there. lle's right 

there," over and over again. An image of him standing in the 
lobby, looking at the desk man with a punled expression flashed 
to her mind. She should talk to him; she should like to hear him 
speak. Yes, of course. Tell him to come another time-tomorrow 
perhaps. She heard the desk man's voice and that of another, ques
tioning, irritated and confused. She was frightened . The sound 
of the second voice chilled her. I l ow could she explain? 

"Just give him my message, please," she said hurriedly and 
replaced the receiver without waiting. For a moment she stared 
at the black instrument and then she turned slowly into her bedroom. 

After slipping her wrinkled dress over her head, she loosened the 
strings of her corset and sat on the edge of the bed. I low glad she 
was that John Durham was not going to come! I low free! As she 
smoothed out the ,ilk) material of the dress, her lips barely formed 
the words, "Perfect. E\'Crything wa, so wonderfully perfect." 

Barbara I I· hitl'hNul 
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Funny-Colored l(erchief 
It's funn) , but even- time I look at a bus l think of Bel. \Veil, 

l gue · · '. . · 
ss it s not so funll\, becam,e- I 'II tell ,ou wlw. You sec, l used 

to take a b 1 • • · d I . T. I I f · us to ·armmg a c every afternoon. iat was a coupe 
1

1
>) }Cars ago when l was a senior in high school. I used to work at 

uga ' . S d S S ' 11 s o a , hop from five to nine all week, and then all day on 

1 aturdays and Sundays, because that's when the place was really 

~a.dee!. It wasn 't very tough, though, except when the crowds came 
Piling in , and then I used to get their orders all mixed up. But old 
man Dugan was a good egg. H e never hollered. The pay wasn't 
too sharp, only twent) a week. But we could eat as much as we 

'~anted. When I sa\' "we" I mean ?I I at and me. You see, ?II at took 

~ e morning shift b~cause he was out of school. On Saturdays and 
f undays he workrd all day, too, but on the other days he was on 
. roin eight to five. .\ I at was a good kid. Knew him since I w as 
111 

grammar school, when I moved to Allensville. I still live there t"'·. But he took off for the big town last yea r, and I haven't seen 
. 

1111 
since. \V'ondcr what the gur's doing. C osh, wouldn't he laugh 

if he knew I was working at P.hil 's garage, here. Always used to 
tease me ·1 cl I I I · " f b' h" I l ' , 'n say was t 1e c ums,est son o a 1tc 1e ever saw . 
. h.at s because if something needed fixing at the store I never did 
it right, and he had to finish it. 

Oh ) cs, I was telling rou about that bus I took. It was sup
Pf o,ed to leave Allrnwillc a; -1, :-1,3, hut boy w as I glad when it left a 
e"· 11 • I . f 11nutes ate. You see, I used to ha\'e hockey practice a ter 

s~hool , and Coach I la rlowe wouldn't let 11, go till .j.: r 5. So by the 

tl~nie l got a shower in I clicln 't have much time to make the bus. 
>u t I n . I . '"' y I I . . I . He r, er lll1ssec 1t. ·"ot oner. ou ,re, t 1ere was t 11s g 1r 0 11 It-

. 
1
: But, of course, I clicln ' t kno\\' her name then. She was al\\'ay$ 

;ntuig in a certain scat next to the windo\\'. It was crowded when 

f ~ot on, so I had to stand. But she got on a couple of stops bc
Ore, so she always got a sea t. [ used to w onder why she didn't sit 

01
~ the other side once in a while. All she did was stare out the 

,,·, ndow and I woulcl 'vc thought she'd have gotten tired of looking 

l
at the same things every cl ay. I wa,; glad I couldn't find a seat, 
icca us I I f 1 . II 
1 

' e t 1c11 cou lcl watch her. She was aw u pretty, espec1a }' 
ler nose. It wrnt up at the encl as if , he pu~hed it that way in the 
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morning when she got up. I I er mouth was always a little opened. 
You would\e thought ,he was going to say something, hut she never 
did. , \nd ,he kind of pushed her head sideways toward the window. 
I gut",s she didn't want to look at the people in the bus. I J er C) es 

were sor t of occany green . But the only time I could sec them was 
when we got off. Y ou sec, she got off at F armingdale too. I used 
to get off in the front of the line, and I used to stand at the corner 
till she got off. Then I 'd t alk to :Vlat a few minutes, became his 
bus back home didn't leave till 5 :<)9, so we had about three of four 
minutes to talk before I was on the job. Dugan let him off a little 
before five, so when I came in there were usually a couple of people 
w aiting, because Dugan hardly ever took care of the counter. I le 
stayed in a room next to the big room, and l guess he added stuff, 
or something. But there was one thing about him that was so rt of 
funny. lle'd never leave ~lat or me alone in the sto re. Not that 
he thought we'd go off with the cash, but I guess it was because a 

g irl who used to work behind t he counter at Stratton's across thr 
street was hit over the head by some thugs, and t hey made off with 
the dough. So that's probably why D ugan felt that way. Rut, 
after all, we were boys, and could protect ourselves better than a girl. 

So anyway, one day when I got off the bus ~lat was there, and 
he said that Dugan was closing shop so l wouldn't he working that 
afternoon. \Ve found out the next day that his mother had gotten 
worse so he had to drive out to sec her. In fact, she died about two 
w eeks after that. There weren't any movies to see, so we decided 
to go home. I started to look for our bus, because there were five 
or six of them lined up, and you couldn't te ll the right one ·without 
looking at the signs in front. 

"Oh, there she is," said ~lat. 
"\Vho?", I asked. 
"The little redhead. Sec her over there. That 's how I can tell 

the right bus. She's always the firs t in line." 
Then I saw who he meant. It was this girl I was telling you 

about. "But that's funny," I said. "She's always 011 my bus, every· 

day when I come to w ork." 
"~lust be a different one. Probabl}' a redhead on every bus.'' 

But I knew it was the same one. You see, she wore this funny· 
colored kerchief. It was kind of splashed over with all different 
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~olors, and thr) didn't go togrther. Pink and orange and a brown
ish reel. It was a\\'ful. 1\nd then , he wo re a dark reel coat. I 
gucs~ ,. 'cl . · . · 

• • 011 ,a) It was maroon, or somethi ng. I knew her hair w as 
red , sure , because a little bit frizzled out in front, but that part 
~·asn' t too not iceable. It was a nice color but it didn't go with the 
:crchief, because the orange was too light and the pink clashed with 
tt. I don't sec why , he had to wear that thing all the time. Gosh, 
tnost redhead, want evenone to see thei r hair. I guess she didn't 
care if the) did or not. · 

The bus w asn' t too crowded when we got on, but there weren't 
any seats together, so ;1lat and I had to split. I sa t in the first 
~lllPt) scat, and when I looked I ,aw I was sitting next to this girl. 
t was funny, but she \\'asn 't looking out of the window like she 

~~ed to. She faced straight ahead, and she sat very still with her 
ands on her lap.. I !er wrists were so skinn\' that the bones popped 

out of them. After the bu, was going a fe,~ minutes she said, 
''A ren ' t you working today?" 

I . 1 Was so surprised because I didn't expect her to say anything. 
didn't even know how she knew about ml' job. Then we got to 

t~lking and I told her about Dugan and a.II . She asked me what 
tune I got home at night. I said about quarter to ten, and she 
asked if I wasn't too ti red to do my home work by then. 

"Oh, no. I usuallv do most of it in stud\' periods anyway," I 
to! I h · · . c er. And then we got to talking more about school, and she 
;~id she was in the last year of junior high. That's probably why 
h .d ncvc r sern her beforr , ("\CC'pt on the bus. You see, the junior 

igh school was separate from ours, so I hard ly ever saw the kids 
over there. 

She said she liked geography brst, because she could sec what 
~ther countries looked like. She told me she wanted to travel some

t;~·-~IJ over the world. I guess that's why she always looked out 
Window-so she could see things. Then we talked about the 

sc~nery. Oh, not about the regular stuff like don't the trees look 
spindly with no leaves on them, but about how the sky looks when 
the sun gors down , and special things like that. And then we saw 
; real pretty sunset. It was orangy red- almost the same as her hair. 

t wa~ funny, but I never thought I 'cl get to talking about sunsets 
and things with girls. I used to think it sounded soupy when they 
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did it in the mol'ic- an<l all. But it was different with u,. It was 
as if we were goo<l frienck l don't know how she knew Ill) name . 
.\ Ia) be she heard someone scream it at a hockey game, or something. 
She told me hers wa, Bel. 

"B-E-L-L-E-?'' I asked. She said it was "B-1'.:-L", shor t for 
ldahel. "Oh," I said, " I just wondered if it was the same as the 
French 'belle'," because we were 011 adjectives, and I had memorized 
that one. 

"That's a good name for you," l said. Then l thought I 'd 
hetter explain why- that it meant beautiful. \ Vhen I told her she 
got sort o f emharra.,sed, and she put her chin clown into her coat. 
I wasn't just leading her on, either. She was really beautiful, and 
I liked the way her eyes looked when she talked. The) were very 
seriouslike, and they hardly ever blinked. I didn 't think ,he'cl mind 
if I asked her he r last name. She said it was II ol me,. 

"Gosh, we just read him in English." 
"Who?" she asked. 

"Sherlock Holmes. You know, the one 111 those detective 
stories. Boy, would I have lihd to J!Ct in on one of 'cm with \ Vat
son." I guess she didn't know much about \Vatson, but she said, 

"Oh, but )Ou're an artist, not a detective." I didn't know 
what ,he meant. 

".\ le, an artist? (;o,h, no." 

"Oh. hut you arc. l look at )Our pict ures e\'er) day." 
didn't know where she saw them, so l asked her. Yo,1 ,cc, tlw schllll 
doesn't J,!:ive us an) text hooks. \ Ve only keep them fr,r a yrar. and 
then the next cla,s J!ets them. \Ve put our name, in the hack of the 
hook. ,o " ·hoc·l'er g-ets them next can tell who had them before. Bel 
said I'd had her Eng-lish hook two ) ear, before, and ,he knew I wa, 
the orn· who'd drawn the pictures in it, because the girl who had it 
the year after me cou ldn't draw. ( [ forgot to say that the book was 
new when I got it.) Bel said she liked looking at 111) pictures better 
than reading the stuff in the book. I don't really remember what I 
cl rew in it. Probably faces of kid, in the class. l used to get bored , 
so I did that while the teacher was blabbing. But I didn't ~cc any
thing good ahout them, and I told Bel that. 

"But my siqer ,ay, you're g-ood, too." 
"'Vho's your ~ister ?" 



' 'Clara. " 
"Ciara who?" 
" ll olmes." 

R L, S II LICl!T 

. "Oh, sure. I know her. She's in my ar t class. Nice kid." I 
Just said that to make Bel feel good. I didn't even know her sister 
;~ all. I juq knew what her name was when they read the roll. 
h ic wa, n't a~ pretty as Bel. I fer hair wasn' t the same color, and 

er 110~c didn't go up the same way. 
"She sa) s vou ' rc the best in the class." 
"A . 

N w, no. Benjie Blake's much better. So is Danny Slocum. " 
1 0 

one had ever said much about my pictures. The old bag we hnd 
collected them at the end of the period, and never told us they were 
g:od or bad. But it gave me kind of a nice feeling that someone 
\ ou~ht thry were good. Then I got to thinking, and I told her ;h1

t if she wanted to 111:t) be I cou ld paint a picture of her sometime. 

h 
c got real excited and snid th at would be wonderful , and that 

s 'cl 
· c never had one painted of her before. So I told her all she had 
to do Was to sit in n chair and smile. And then she said she'd rather 
not bl'cause one tooth wa~ crooked. So l said it was O.K. then if 
~he i· ti,;r · f ·1 · · I · T d 'd ' ,on o s1111 eel, like the :\ I onn I .1sa, or somet 1111g. 1 n t 
~~t' an) thing wrong with her crooked tooth. I likcd it, in fact. But 
~ sh_c wantl'cl it that way it ,,as all right with me. She asked me if 
taintl'cl people much, and I ~aid I only did my sister once a couple 

0 
r ca h ·t I I 1 · I ' k I I' I . . 'l.!0, lilt ( I( 11 t ·now W H'r(' ( put It. 

h 
"Oh, I didn't know you had a ~ister," she said. " ll ow old is 

S C ?" 

""f\\'('llt\ .• , 

" Oh. ,hl' llltht've graduated about two , cars ago, then." ,,~ ~ 

· a. ,lw never l,!'racluatt·cl. Got marr ied when she wasn' t even 
scvcntt·e (> I d' I ' 11• op was mad, h11t she went ahead an) way. It n t see 
a111thi1111 - 1 · II · k' f (''I I ' d 
I. · " Wrong ,1·11 1 It. e was a 111ct· ' H. ,1 r s c 011 t nee 

c ipfn111a ·1·1 S · '· 1rr onh care ahout getting married an) way. oon as ther r I . . • 
• 111c a gu, the, quit." 

"~ot nw> ,h~ said. 
"'I'( .. 

I.It' prohah1, hec·111st· )O U ha1c11't fo1111cl a guy yet." 
" Y,.,, I ha,t•." . 

lik "\\ 'hr don ' t ) ou marry him then?" She looked kind of serious
c. 
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"You mean you want to?", she said. 
"\Vho, me?" 
" Yes, when do) ou t hink we should?" 
" \Veil , um, gosh, I don't know." 
" In abou t two years? T hen I'll be out of school and I can 

get a job, and you' ll have enough money saved up by t hen." 
I could tell she was a smart girl to have figured t hat all out, 
" It sounds 0.K. to me," I told her. "Su re, that' ll be swell. 

W ell , I got to get off now. I lcre's mr stop. So long." I walked 
home kind of in a daze. But boy, was 1 glad I 'd sa t down next to her! 

W e've been mar ried now for-gosh, almost five months. But 
you wouldn't even know it. Bel looks just t he same. O nly now 
she wears a green kerchief instead of t hat funny-colored one. 

- l ane Goldsmith 

As Sun mounts slowly to his lofty throne; 
1\ll na ture bo\\'s and tremb les in h is beams, 
Rejoicing still in freedom and the tone 
Of music f rom the myriad rippling streams. 
And man in va ried paths of earthl y days 
Knows too the call of something yet unseen 
That permeates his mundane life and w ays 
To rouse his soul and make it less serene. 
This spi rit floats 0 11 every gentle breeze, 
Breathes with the breath of nature's newe~t arts, 
Unfolds with opening buds of waki ng trees, 
An d creeps unnoticed into human hea rts. 
What creatu re, sensing nature\ fullest power, 
Feels not the throb of li fe in one spr ing hour? 

- 11! erna Colpitts 
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The Television Set Cometh 
In the btgiuuiug the scientists created the radio. Aud it did 

lllultiply in numbers throughout the land. But the radio was void 
of light and form. The scientists toiled for six days. And on the 
;evcnth day they fiuished the work that they had made; and they rested 
rolll all their work. And Truman blessed the seventh dar because 

0i'1 that da} the TELEVISION SET was formed. And a host of 
; lese lllachines went over the earth, and aeriels spr.ung from all the 
;use tops. And it came to pass that such a set was brought unto 
the house of Phillips. How beautiful in the elevator a.re the feet of 
t c messenger that bringeth a television set. And the messenger did 
stretch out his hand to the door, and he did knock, and it did open; 
and the childrcu of the man named Phillips did swallow him up with 
tords of greeting.· Then the man spake and said: "Let there be 

i'rnt." Aud there was light. The children saw the light, and it was 
owdy Doody. Then the messenger spake a new time, saying: 

PSAL\l of channel 2 

Thou hast the set that thou desired 
Boredom is thine 110 longer. 

The world is at thy fingertips, 
Thy knowledge shall grow stronger. 

A Noah's Arc of joy is thine, 
Aud life will be much fuller 

And theu in time, for little charge, 
\Ve will install the color. 

So keep our card in easy reach, 
At service there's none quicker. 

Just dial Trafalgar 080 

\ Vhen your set starts to flicker. 
Rut duty calls and I must go 

To help some little girl. 
It seems her set is on the blink, 

And touight is ::\1 ii ton Berle. 

Then swift-footed gossips carried the news of the great arrival 
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from door to door. Soon the room was swarming with Ii\ ing crea
tures of every size ancl description. • \nd they dicl sit and partake of 
the hospitality which had not been offered them, while the wife of 
the man named Phillips did rrnt her garments ancl loudly bemoan 
her cruel fate. The hours pa-.sccl on winged feet, and '-0011 they heard 
the voice of their father as he walked through the door toward the 
cool of the day. I le did spy the television set. And it was j?;ood. 
1 le did give unto his family the tablets of the law. And he spake 
all these words saying: 

This is thy television set. 
Thou shalt do thy homework before watching it. 
11 onor the program choice of thy father and mother. 
Remember the sabbath day and keep it for Ed Sullivan. 

For many sunsets peace and tranqui lity abided with this fami ly. But 
it came to pass that much di"ention ckscended upon the house of 
Phillips. \ VhatsoC\ er pa,sed on the screen pleased not the multitude . 
. \ncl the ( ;ocI Dumont w.1, angry. .-\nd he did fix upon the house 
of Phillip, a plag"ue in the form of old western mm•ies. And the 
children wept for tlu·ir si1b and did repent. The,· raist•d their voices 
to the Cod Dumont. .\nd he ,aw tl1t·ir work. that tht·y had turned 
from tlll'i r e\ ii ways. An,I he did e,change tht· old \\ esH·rn 1110\'ie, 
with Fay Fmer,011. .\ml the children rejoiced and danced the I lorah 
around the tekvi,ion set. . \nd tht· ,et did <hn•ll in the hotN' of 
Phillip, .tit the clay, of their live,. 

-.llnrcia Phillipf 
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And The Sea Was His 

Sometimes the waves break over the rough hand of the rock that 
reaches out I rl~ l 1 · I I . f . to t 1c sea. hev neak and sp inter t 1c w 11te oam 111 
an1,:ry hits of spit tle o,er th~ grer expansion of the warmth of the 
rock · I· · · 

Ill t 1c sand. It fascinated her. 
Hut today whrn she watchl'd it wasn't like that. The sea was 

f.!rq and it I · 1 I ' l~I · d 1· I ' 
I

. lllOVl'< 111 a vo.11pt11011~ a;r\' wa,. 1e w111 < It 11 t even 
ta k 1 t . . . I · was beetle da, 011 the ocean deacl kelp ancl msects driftt·< 
on a hier of nothi1l" . 

" l ..,. 
I , . t will sto1111," she thought, "The world, the sea are alike. 
t ' calm and then /icrce and t hl'n cxhall',ted 011cc mnrt'. I deal, 

and w I fl 00< oat on nothing." 
Il er brother came down the sandr 

,tronl!; feet dug in the crust. l le cam.e 
lt:nded . . 

beach lca\'ing a pattnn of 
up beside hn and ,he p11· 

" n ot to sec l11s hulky ,hadow. 

1 
Ah, ha, I caught you staring at nothing-J acqul' I ine, the 

< rranirr ." 
1 le grabbed her shoulder and sli1Jpecl down beside her, smiling: 

at h 
er with hi, thin lip,, cracks in his red burnt face. 
" \ Vh· t I · '" I · I I I I "(' . ,I are 1011 l 01 11g:. s ie cr111111ec at H'I' Hot H'I', a11s111g: 

t rouhl . . ' "' 

" 
at all. 
!)ot,." 

c ;h 11,ual ?" 
j ope, not at all , as a m:ittcr of fact, I 'm not doing anything 

J u-.r waiting for th(' ticle~ to change so I can get to my lobster 

" I ' ts going to storm''. 
"l ltnce, I go "l'l the loh,tn 1Jot,, before the) get wreekcd." 
" ] """' ldorc the ~torm ?" 

[') " I lope so, hut then again it, worth it tn ri~k 1111 neck for them. 
11

>-<' loh, trr, arc macle of gold. kiclclo !" 

.n 
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Shr poked her toe through the hole 111 her sneaker and looked 
back at the quiet of the sea. 

"So were the fish t hat D ael went back for. They ·were as 
golden as his life." 

Red looked down, "Y 011' re afraid of the sea, huh ? D on't 
worry, I can face this storm, it's not going to be as bad as lots of 
others I've been 011t in. Yo11 can't let all your work be washed 
away by fear." 

She scrambled to her feet, "It means a lot to you, doesn't it? 
Sometimes even just pride of beating it. Look, Brother, why not 
wait 'til tomorrow, huh?" 

She sta rted to the hou,e, not waiting for an answer, hut he 
yelled at her back. 

"Can't wait, Sis. As soon as I can get Pete, we're goin'." 
As she turned to the house, the wind tossed at her skirts as if 

it were playing before it started to battle. 

The old clock of the mas,ive house that stood by the sea and 
lived for the s<'a, donged as she en tered as if it knew that thi rty 
minutes past 110011 she' cl be there a lways. Time meant nothing to 
it and yet it measured evrry minute. 

":\fothcr. lunch will he ready in a few minutes," she called a, 
she p11t the tea watrr on. 

~Irs. Bl ack cl11111ped down the long, wide stairs and slumped 
to her seat at the table. 11 er face had never lost its worn, t i red 
look, and the waxen death imprinted there ten yea rs ago had never 
left. I !er life had. 

" It's always the same," she sighed, "breakfast, lunch, dinner 
and then waiting for the long n ight to encl- breakfast , lunch. 
dinner-" 

" ll cre you go," J acq11eline placed her mothl' r's l11nch in front 
of her and watched her cat mechanically. 

"Where's Red?'' 
"Out getting the lobster pots." 
"It's going to storm." 
"Oh. he' ll brat it. he always doe,." 
"Always docs, alway, does," the clock echoed. 
The sky was black at two when J acqueline went out to get 

the laundry that was dancing in the wind. She hugged the white· 
ness of it and looked at the ugly skv. 

i r 
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"Please don't! 
the sky. 

Give us a chance," she cried to herself and to 

Back inside she worked. The furniture had been polished a 
thousand times. lt was oi ly, old and black, it needed no more 
Polish, but there was time to pass so .J acqueline polished it. She 
Went 01 er th(· da1 k rocking chair, the old settee and worked hard. :-<> 

hard , hut the wind st ill tore at the trees. 

"Where is he now?" She went to the window and looked out 
Past the light-house. There was 110 welcome speck. She saw only 
angry white lashes of hungry sea. 

I t grew darker and she lit the 
kitchen and started stew for supper. 
he came hack. 

oil lamps. She went to the 
Reel wou ld he hung- ry wh('Jl 

The clumping. of her mother's slippers came behind her. 
"\Vher('\ Red?" the waxen face asked. 

" Il e hasn't come lrnck 1et," she smiled. "You know it's pr<'tty 
far out there." · 

I !er mother was a ghw,t, a g-host in life, it didn 't matter what 
she said. 

"'f' I 
, k ,ea is angn a• us,'' she turned to .Jacquelin(' fierce)\'. 
'She hasn't hem feel in ;l long rime." 

.Jacqueline dropped her stirring fork. 
" Do11't ! I le' II he hcrr ,0011, it's j ust ahout 1imc. I lcre, let 

lllc give )011 your supper now. 1'11 wait for Reel. 

Il er mother fin ished, stared out the window and clumped hack 
lip the stairs. 

J acqueline lowerecl the fire in the stove a11d went to the wi11d<,w 
With the lamp. l t was da rk now, all dark, and the wind lt1ng1•d 
at thr Pa11t·s. Sand creeped th rough the door. 
. " I I (· will he rnming up the path arl\ minute now. I k11ow, 

"
11

"ing d I · k '1' h 1 · I . ' h I s· ' " "' an 1e1 11g coc ·y- e storm < 1c 11 t or 1cr me, , 1s • 

But she waitPd and watched, huddled in a shawl. It was hrr 
~rand 111otlwr's who had huddl<"d in it, too. She had waited, too. 
l'he, al l clicl, it wa like the rhh of tide,. So she waited. 

The clock i11 its importance struck twelve, long- and i111p('r
sonafll'. The rain cl ashed the wind at the window and ho\\'led 
lvith a mourning glee. I fer e1r, saw sheets, sheets of glittering 
nothing. · 

Voicr,, rnices, not thC' wind, she jumped up. I t was Reel and 
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Pete talking. The} had been moored off the harbor- Yes, yes! 
The door leaped ,, hen she unloo,ened the latch. 

"Red?" ~he called through the wind, but it wasn't Red. 
" \Ve'rt' from tlw Coa,;t ( ;uarcl, ~I a'am," the voict·s started 

softly, but she wasn't listening. She was staring out at the blank sea. 
-P/1_1•/lis /J/ni:e 

I have ne,er been a stranger here. 
Ead1 tree, each rock, each gras,} knoll 

Know" me and I know it. 
Bright shining blo,,,<>ms wave hello, 
The gustr winds invite mr in. 

That rock, the one right over there, 
11 as felt Ill) body-press. 
The gn•cn-g1 ay lichen, firm I) s1m·:11I 
Acros, the rock's rough breast, 
I las held m, weary h1·ad. 

Brave blue sky-too high to know 
Is held in place IH steel ·strong tree, 
T hat stretch and yawn and gaze below 
And laugh at running, soft green grass 
That rolls and swells like tide-high sea~. 

This place, this meaclowecl trance, 
I las lived since Time was new. 
The ,easons rhangt·, the snow and 1.1i11 
Are used, and finally turned to clew 
That nouri,lws the suckling plants. 

I lert• now, I shall rt•turn again 
To cleanse and heal my wounds from lifr. 
The soothing calm from nature's reign 
\Viii lift and soothe me from the strife 
{)f strange and hateful ('arth-ho1111cl men. 

Iran ,11 il/rr 



A Political Bibliography, 
or Pick: a Winner 

Ed. \'ote- ll ert' it i, ! This is \Our chance to he an 
intelligent voter and to show that the· "hand that rocks the 

crad lt· rule, the government". Read the articles that in
terest you from those li,ted here for , ou hr .\Jr. Richard 

Fc,1110 and ) ou will he an cxpe, t 011. the ;952 campaig-n. 
111cidcntall), man) thanks to .\Jr. Fermo. This list will 

lllcan a lot to a ll , Vhcaton 's citi:,,cns, those who arc just 
Watching the race as ,1·t·II as those who will he "placing
thcir hets" next ~ovembcr. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower 
Eisenhower, Dwig-ht. " 1 nterview". l ·.s. .\' ews 1111d IForld Re

p,,,.,. .\larch 28, 1952. 

l:i,enhower\ views o,; some gennal problems of our time. .\ I o,t 
, informative i111er.l'iew ;I\ ai lable. 

(,hristia S · I · , , I 6 
11 r11'11rc .l 011 1tor. .,ovcmler 2 , 1951. 

Excerpts from speeches h) Eisenhower on a wide varict) of 

1,. current problem,. 

,l) for, Allen (ed.). "\Vhat Ike Bclie1-es". (,'ol/iers. J anuary 
5, I ')')2. 

Portions of a hook b1 the same name con 1aini11g the n10,t com
plete compilation of · Ei,cnhower statements. 1f this and the 

t\\ 0 precceding- articles are read tht') will provide the reader 
With a, adequate a g-limpse of Eisenhower's "politics" as is 
aiai lahle. \ 'en little 011 specific issues-but carefu l read ing 

F· will yield plent); of clues. 

-Isenhower, Dwight D. "Age of the l mlividual". f'itnl Sj>t'a/11•s . 
.lune 15, , 9-+9· 

~. "The .\licldle ,vay''. /'ital Sj>t't'Chf'S. Sept. 5, 
1949. 

----· " \Vhat Kind of a Covernmcnt Ahead". l'itttl 
Spi,rchrs. Oct. 25, 1949. 

Three spceche, b,· Eisenhower which form a good nucleu, about 

'"hich to form i;leas concerning his socia l and economic philos-
G 0

Ph1·. Could be abetted by others in /'ital Sprrchrs. 
3
llllther I h ,... / JJ , . o 11. c1sr11 1ow1r. arper~. 1952. 
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Sympathetically ,nitten-best lengthy source of informatio11 on 
career an<l personality with some emphasis 011 his opinio11s. 

Lodge, 11. C., Jr. " l~isenhower an<l the GOP". 1/arpers. :\Jay 
1952. 
The case for Eisenhower as argued h) his campaign manager. 

I I arrison, Cordon. "Can Eisrnhowcr Save the COP?" / / arpas. 

J anuary, 1952. 
(;ood insight into some practical political problems Eisenhower 
would face as leader of the Republican party. 

Robert A. Taft 
Taft, R. A. "Quizzing Taft". l ·.s. ,\'l'ws and lf'orld Report . 

.\ l arch I.I-, 1952. 
A lengthy interview with Taft, which contains comments in 
his own words 011 most all important current political issues 

and problems. 
Christian Science j\/ onilor. pp. I 3· q. ~larch 20, 1952 . 

The hest recent expostion of Taft's position on all important 
issues, domestic and foreign. Should be read in conjunction 
with previous article in order to obtain a quick and fairly com· 
prehensive picture of T aft's political outlook. 

Taft, R. J\. " I low :\Iuch Co\'ernment Can F ree Enterprise Stand''. 
(:ol!irrs. October 22, I 949. 

T aft, R. A. " \Vhat I Bclie\'c". Colliers. April 12, 1952. 
These are two representative ancl informative articles 011 Taft's 
domestic policy which will provide the reader wi th insight into 
his views. Could be supplemented hy other speeches reported 

frequently in /'ital Speeches. 
T aft, R. A. ;/ F orl'ig11 Policy For , f mt'ricrms. Doubleday. 1951. 

Taft's own explanation of his foreign pol icy stand and his pro
posals for the future. The best sou rce of information 0 11 thi, 

subject. 
Harnsberger, Caroline. A 1lla11 of Courage. Chicago. 1952. 

Taft's campaign biography. 
T aft. R. A. "lntcr\'itws". l ·.s. X,,ws and lr,,rfd R eport. :\larch 

3 1 , 1 C) 50 and NO\'. I 7, I 9 50. 
Commenh b) Taft on his senatorial campaign in Ohio in 1<)5fl, 

before and after. 
Rovere. Richard. "Taft-ls this the Best \Ve've Cot?" llnrpers, 
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A pr. 1948. 

------- " 'Vhat's I l appe11cd to Taft?" / / arpers. April, 
1952. 

Two opinionated and provocative articles about Taft-generally 
critical-thoughtfully and ana lytical IJ presented. 

MorleY, Felix. "The Case for Taft". Li/ e. February 9, I 9-1-8. 
Good 011 personality, career and policies of Taft up to 1948-
sympathctica lly presented. 

Harold Stassen 
Drummond, Roscoe. "The Case for Stassen" . Li/ e. 1Iay 1, 1948. 

Stassen 's qua lifications and potentialities as a presidential candi
date in 19-1-8 surveyed sympathetically. As informative as any 
brief article combining his career, personality and policies. Not 
lip to date, a lthough his general policies have not changed much 
since. 

Stassen, Ii arold E. ·11 • here I Strmd. D oubleday. 19-1-7· 
The best source for Stassen 's opinions on all public questions up 
to 19-1,7. Shou ld be supplemented and brought up to date by 
rrferencc to his speeches printed frequently in /'ital Spreches. 

Earl Warren 
,varrcn, Earl. "Quizzing ,varren''. l '.S . .Yews and ll 'orld 
Rep,,,.,. .\1 m· 2, 1952. 

'rhe bc~t and. most comprehensi,e source of his political views
' in hi, own words. 

C!irirti S . l . A ·1 
· a11 , c11•11r1· , I 0111tor. pn 1, 1952. 
,varre11 's attitudes as reflected in excerpts from various speeches 
made as governor a11d presidential aspi ra11t. Combines with 
interview above to g ive brief but quite tho rough presentation 

n . of his posit ion. 

eneu-:. James. "\Viii \Varrcn Pivot to the Pre~idcncy ?" Colliers. 
Jan. 9, 1952. 

Best up to date general reading 011 his background-especiallr 
good of Wa rren as governor of California and 011 \Va rren\ 

S strategic position in the Republican pre-convention race. 
tone, Irving. Earl /l 'arren-,-J (,'rent A111airn11 Story. 

Can1paign biography for 19-1,8. 

---- "The Case for \Va rren". Li/I'. .\1.i) 10, 19-1,8. 
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Cam·a,,ing , Varren 's as,cts up to 19.i.8 in a ,y111pathetic 111anner. 

One of the best articles available for background reading. 

Estes Kefauver 
Kefa\l\ er, E,tt·,. "(.2uiu.ing l,damer''. l ·.s . . Yews anti II 'orld 

R1 poll. : \pr. -l-, 1952. 
The be,t rnnci,e article 011 Kefauvc:r\ attitude on most a ll 
current is,ue,-in intcn iew form. .\ l iJ.dlt he I cad in conj unction 
with a brief ,ummar) of hi, vot ing record in Time, .\ l arch 2-l-, 

I <)52. 
t ·.s . .\'1ws mu/ 1/ 'orld Rrport. February 22, 1952. 

Coocl general material on "what Kefauver would he like" as 
Pre,iclent. Helpful to fi ll in gaps in interview above. 

K efauver, Estes and Levin, J ack . ./ 20t h Century Congrrss. Duell 

Sloan and Pierce, 1947. 
Contains Kefau\'er's views on a host of issues-mosth· involv

ing mechanics of go,ernment. Valuable for an appre~iation of 
Kefauver's power to think crit ically all{] const ructively about 

difficult problems . 
. Cri1111· in t/11 l 'nitrd Stat1•s. 

I Ii, mrn ,tor~ of the Senate Crime Investigat ion. 

C11rn•11t Hiograpliy. 1\pril, 1 <)-l-8. 

a\, good a place as an~ for background mate1 ial on hi, career, 
Elson. Robert T. " If '\ ot T ruman. , Vim?" Li{,·. .\ larch 2.j., 1 q52 . 

Rt·flech a ,l'gmrnt of opinion \I hich treat-; hi, stre11gth primaril~ 
,h t·1 idt·nn· of a11ti-acl111ini"1 ratio11 rather than pro-Kefauver 
,entimt'nt and which, therefore, i, re luctant to treat hi , quali

ficatiorh and hi, c111clidac~ too ,niousl~. This is om· of thr 
diflicultie, in try111g to locate aniclt·, 011 1,rfa\l\er him,elf. 

Ed111und,or1, C. " I low l,dauvn Bt'at Crump". I !a, p1 rs. J an., 

1{).j.{). 
(;oocl on Kefam·er\ campaign for sena tor, provicli11g i11,ight into 
his political assets, appeal and attitudes. 

Rich a rd B. Russell 
Christia11 Scionr ,l/ 011itor. .Apri l I(), l<J52. 

Best conden,ation of Ru,,ell\ opinion~ 011 a wide rnrict~ of 

public i,,ues. 
Russell. Richard B. "Interview". 1 ·.s .. \ '1ws and lf'orlt! R rporl, 

.j.O 
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Feb. i, i 952. 

\ Yhen read with the pre, iou, article it I!" es ahout as com
pi ehen,iq• a pirru n· a, i, anilahle. Stre ,e, forciJ!n po lie) a11d 

armed ,er\'ices problem,-thu~ gi,·i11g reader an opportu11it} to 

ob,er\'e Ru,,ell critically tackling prohlems in a11 area in which 
Fl . he is Particular!) well-q11alified. 

• son, Robert T. "If :-.:or Truma11, \Vho?" Li/1•. :\la rch 2~. 1952. 

Career, pcr,onalit) and political capabilities-brief a11cl gen
( . S cr~ I, but informative. 

· · \ eiuJ and 1/ "or!d R ,•porl. June 29, 1951. 

R11~,cll's ro le and increa,ed prestil,!e a, a rc,ulty of the :\ I ac
l . Arth11r hearinJ!. 
~, rd 11 ~ " I . ,, l . <' \ ' I 11 · // R , r ' .. rr). ntrn·1c1,· . .,, .. e•ws n111 or I rporl. , , ov. 

Jo, 195 r. 

( ;ood for perceptio11 of ,011thern position in relation to the 

Democratic party-casting lil!ht on Russell'~ a~sets. liabi lities, 
and , trateJ!ic ro le' as a sout hern candidate. 

Currl'I / B· 
I 1 11>9rap!, r. :'\' ovembcr, 19~6. 

\V. Averill Harriman 

\Vh · 
1
ackground and career to that date. 

ltt•, T. II. "\Vi,c :\ I an i11 Quest of SC'curity". X. }·. T imrs 
,1 / . 

llall t• a~az1111' ... l:\ll ar._ 16. 1<)5P2. · 1 ' , r R' I JI cl 'I " 
· a)· arnman, rC',1c c11t, .,l·w IJ.! 1t a11 ., an . 

F . f.'hris1ia11 Sl'ic1111• ,1/nqazi11 1·. A11g11st 26, 1950. 
nendl, •\ "T • 11 k' . e . Aa . .. \ ' 1· k · • • · n11nan s op ·111, 111 r Ort'IJ!ll na,r, . . l'W or 

'/ " 1111
"S ,l!a9azi 111'. Juh 2. 1950. 

:\II ahovt· article, ,heel li1.d1t on I l a, 1i111a11\ career, pcr,onalit,· 
and "it•w, 011 fon•ign poliC\ t',IH'cialh in rl'lation to hi, role, 
a, Pre,idential , \ mha,saclor and \I 11t11a l Se,11rit\' Admi11i,trator. 
Since lw has onh rece11th becor,;e a prc,icle11tiai" ca11cliclate, there 
i,11 't much a, ail ah le vit"wi.ng him in that light. 

C11rr1 8 . Robert Kerr 
f l Ill trJqrap/q. :\fa), 195(), 

• son. Robert T. " I f :-.:or Truman, \Vho?'' Lili•. :\larch 2~. 1952. 

!11
fonnatio11 on hi, life and pcr,onalit). View, on some ker 

l\,ucs wil I be found in both of aho,c is,ucs. Good starting 

Points, hut additional materia l would require much digging. 

-Richard Fr1111 0 
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low lig;hts 
mellow 11111,ic 
fragrant flowers 
chittcr chatter 

" J'd like )OU to meet ... " 
" fl ow do )Oil do?" 

this 1s a ho} 
this 1s a gir l 
this 1s the house that Jack buil~ 

want to cat? 
want to drink? 
want to dance? 

waltz 

rumba 

two 

one three 
follow the beat 
don't lose coun t 
watch your feet 

three two 
four one 
don't cut that box 
accent that beat 
keep shoulders still 
feel that rhythm 

charleston 
three 

two 

four 
one 

kick up 
kick back 
swing high 
swing low 

feet hurt 
flowers wilted 
lights flicker 
good night, sweetheart, good night . .• 

-111 arcia Si/tier 



Silent • 
IS the Mourning 

, . It i, earl) in the morning. Sunlight embellishes the whole room, 
lasting rays of light 011 the soft hues of the panelled walls. The 
~·ast number of llowt'rs and \\'reath, filling the room, givt' off a 

ragrant smell of perfume. A coffin stands at the far side of the 

roon,. (l t i~ vertical to the audience). One can only sec that it is 
covered with flowers. The top is half opened, al lowing a casket 
to he vaguely seen. Two women enter, ther turn and beckon to a 

Y~llng girl dressed in black. She walks he~itantly. Upon further 
~ servation one sees that she is but a chi ld of about fourteen dressed 111 

_a Woman's attire. The chi ld wa lks to the coffin and stands there 
as if transfixed 
Cir!: . . 

But she doesn't look pretty! 
1st \Voman: 

Cir!: 

2nd \Voman. 
( ;i rl : · 

Cir!: 

211<1 \ , , 
v 01nan: 

Gir1: 
2nd W 

oman : 

Yes. ) es shr does dear. L ook, she has her favorite 

dress .on, and there is the Rosary that she gave you 

for your First Communion. Everything is just the 
wa) you ·wamed it. 

( ~ot heeding) But she doesn't look pretty. 
Oh yes, yes she does. 

~o. sht· looks different. I !er hair ... It isn't combed 
right. She looks so pale! 

:"\o clear, now come sit clown for a minute. ( She 
take, her arm) 

( Pu! ling away violen tly ) '.\' o ! She wouldn't want 

any one to sec her not looking pretty! Please, please 
let me fix her. 

All right dear. I !ere, here is a comb. Fix her hair. 

Oh, I' II need a Ii ttle Ii pstick and rouge too. .I ust 

a tern) hit. ( She fixes something very delicately) 
There·. ( She stands away from the co'.fin and loob 

ckwn at the figure admiringly ) ~ow she 
prett). Oh, cloe,;n't she look pretty? 

((;entl) putting an arm around the child ) 

looks beautiful. \Vhy she is smiling. She 
very happy, don't you think? 
Yes. 

looks 

She 
looks 

I told you 
will you? 

she would. You won't cry any more 
She wouldn't want you to cry. 
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( ;irI: ~o. But it is so ,trangc to sec her sleeping ,o. 

She won't ta lk or move ... and her skin, w hy i, it 

so cold ? It is so strange to sec her so . 
.2nd \Voman: ( l gnorinJ! her statement) Suppose you just co111e 

inside. They offered me a cup of coffee. You can 

Cir!: :--lo. want to stay here. l can't leave her alone, 

Pleasl' let me stay. 
The woman leaves. The girl kneels in front of the cm,ket. She 

i, a slight girl with very short hair. Her face is delicate. The dre,, 

fits tightly on her small form, making her seem older than her yeMS· 
A woman with a black veil enters with two men and a woman. She 
kneels beside the girl. They pray while some people take their seat· 
and talk in hushed monotones. There is a growing: air of lament~· 

t10n. Here and there, the people look at the child with pitying eye·· ' 
\Voman with the black veil: You realize that you must eat, don't 

you? 
(;irl : But, I can't leave her alone. 

The woman with the black vei l: She would not mind. 
c;irl: She said she didn't mind, but she did. I left tier 

New Years nig:ht for the party. She told me .. · 
( her voice becomes strained.) 

Soft music star ts. The stage becomes dim. A bedroom appear; 

to the side. A lady is propped up in the large spacious bed. ShC 
is beautifully dressed. The girl J!ets 11p and sits near the edge. 
(;irl: ,\lommy, 1 don't want to go. I don't want to teare 

Lad~: 

Cirl: 

Lady: 

you. 
,\II darling, come here. Sit by me. (The girl goe; 
and sits on the bed.) 
The party is not important. ToniJ!ht i..; New Year" 
Besides, I would rather sec the New Year in with 

you. 
Dearest, look at me. You would make me \'err 

happy if you went, much more so than if you sra1eJ 
I am happie,t when I know you arc w ith youll~ 
people your age, dancing and ha, ing a good tin1t· 

\Vhen I was your age, I did. ~ow it is rour turl1' 
Life passes very quickly and before one· know, it 



( ;irl : 
Lady : 

Lad1 . 

( iiri: · 

Lady: 

Rt Sllf.JCltT 

one bccome, old. 
But ) 011 won't be with mr. 
I will alway, be with ) 011. Any where you arc, 1 
know y OIi will think of mt· a, I think of you. Plca,e 
go and make me happy. I won't be alone. Vickie 
will sta) with me and yo11r father will be home at 
twelve. 
All right, if it will make you happ). But I will call 
011 the clot of twelve to wish you a happy • cw Y car, 
and I will be home at one. 
All right darling. 
You arc the best mother 111 the world. 
(laughing) Hu rn and get dressed or you will be 
late. 

th The light fades. There is a lull of voices. Then the voice of 

1 e lady with the veil is heard softly at first, then clearlv. 
,ad) With h . -

Cir!: 
Lad 1 

Ciri. 

t c veil: Yes, I know dt·ar, but ,he "·anted it that way. 
She wou ld not ht· ,o happ) to see you not eating. 
I want to watch ht r awhilt: then I will go. 

With tlw veil: She ,aid she \\'ould alway, br with I ou. 
I don't want to leau her alont'. I \\'ant to hr with 
lwr. 

Lady wi1l1 tf1.. ·1 ·1·h I . h . , 1 t·1 : en· arr ,o many 1wop e coming to pa1 t e1 r 
, n•,ptcts. \Vait. 
l'lw people crowd arot111d th<' ca,ket. Some ate ny ing. Those 

11 ho h· . . . 
I . I '11 t Pra) ed talk q111t•th. . \ man come-. U\ er to the gnl and the 
,,·

1
.t 

I 
ll'ith the wil. I le i, obl'io11,ly a frit·ml of the familr. 

,111· . 
( ,. 

1 
· ll ello little one. 

II r • 
I . 1 · II ello L' ndt' .I ohnn). 
·,le\ I . h h 

· 1·11 t c l'cil : ( looking at him clc,peratt'ly) She ha,n't t·atrn 

( ;irl · 
~Ian·· 

Cir!: 

in day~. She won't leal'c her alone. 
~ow little one, )OU must not do that. Your 1110mm) 
always worried if )OIi didn't cat. You wouldn't 
want her to worry would you? 
:-,.:0. 
And you look ,o thin. Your d ies, h 1•er) pretty, 
hut you look so thin. 
(Stupidly) ~ly dn·,,? 



.\Ian : 
(; i rl : 

.\ Ian : 
Cir!: 
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It is ver) pretty . 
Yes, ( But not thinking of the dress) i\Iommy likes 
it. 
Do ) 011 want me to get ) ou something to eat? 
Yes. 

.\Ian: (kneeling) Aunt Dora and I will go. 
The Lady with the wil and the man leave. The girl sits star· 

ing. At the side a mirrored wall appears. To the end of it there 
i, a dost't filled with cl res,es. Tht• lady is seated in a large up· 
holstered arm chair. There is an air of richness around the roolll· 
The lady is elegantly d resscd in black with a large hat. She is tak· 
ing off her long g loves. A sales woman comes in with a couple of 
dresses, one of which she holds out to the g irl who comes walking in. 
The girl takes the dress from her and tries it on. She looks into 
the mirror. Clasps her hands and dances around with it for a while. 
Cirl: Oh :Mommy, I like this one so much! 
Lad) : Don't you like the other? 
Girl: Oh yes, but I like this one. 
Lady: Then try the other one 011 to make sure. 
Ci rl: All right. ( She tries it on and looks at it quizzically.) 
Lad) : ( looking at her fondly) It looks vcr) nice. 
(;irl: )Jow l don't know which l like. The other is so 

10\ ely. ( tu ming to the lady) \Vhat do you think, 
.\ I ommy? 

Girl: 
Lady: 

(The gi rl 

Girl: 
Lady: 

Girl: 
Lady: 

\Vhy don't you take them both? 
Oh, I couldn't. l don't really need them. 
( laughing) Take them both. 
comes O\·er and kisses her.) 
11 ommy, you spoil me! 
(smiling) I know dear. ( She makes a he]plesS 
ge,-ture.) What a misfortune. 

Oh .\Iommy. 
( stroking her hair fondly) But you take them an)"' 
way and when I die you' ll remember how good your 1 

mother was to you. 
The light fades, the room disappears, the girl skips out. She 

stands skeptically in front of the coffin for a minuN:. The man and 

the lady with the \·cil come in. 
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Come here little one. ( Il e take, her gently towards 
a chair.} l brou)!ht you some soup. l t\, ,·e1,!Ct,1blc. 
'I m1 l1kl' that do11°t you? 

Yes. ( She sit- down and stan•, at what i, put 011 
• her lap. ) 

a Suddrnly a man enters aucl walh to the coffin. I le loob down 
'. t the figure, then co, er,; his face with his hands. The people staucl
u.g to the side whisper to t·ach other in hushed tonc:s, then look at 
thr n1a . . . . . 
h ' 11 Pit) 111gl, aucl start to lea, c. Ile bends his head. I !is 
~/

1
;~ders shake and sobs arc heard. The people all leave hun ieclly. 

10 111 1nu,ic, weirclh sweet begins; it ge ts louclt•r and louder. A 
llluffied · I "k · · . . 

f I ,oice I e that of a bird fol low, the lamcnt111!! chant first 

\,~ ~ ) and then it pitches higher and higher. 
o1ce. I) d . D ' b cl , · earest, earc:.t, 1 am leav111g. 011 c e sorry, on c 

be sorry. 
of h \Vhen it reaches a crescendo, there is a loud noise like the noise 

11 
t . under. The stage )!Oes dark. while the noise is occuring. The 

1u, 1c re·1 ·h • ·1 I . I I b . h l I • c Cs a w1 l discord. ,\ I of a sudden t 1ne appears a ng t 
) ut· li"ht . . T I . " rnun·nt rated on a heel where a figure ltes. he who e 

stage s«• . . . . . , 
I" I · ms transformed 111to a hospital room or the ltke. fhe blue 
IJ.: 1l ill . 

th un11i1alt', all thing, near the bed. lea \'ing t·, er) thing far from 
r· cl ht•d em eloped in shadows. A man is seen stamling at the e,treme ,t 1

~· Watching the audience. I le wea r, a long- o, t·rcoa t. His 
~ 011 

de rs slump. II is hands hang limpl). . \ nur,e come, in and 

I.act 
1
' over to thl' heel. Sudden!\' thl' figure sir,, up and smile,. A 

, t e I· I . 
I . i '

111!! 1 1s he:1rcl and now we know that i, the Lad). -au,. 
· · Darling. ( She waves her hand ) Bye. ~ ow go. 

I 'II be al I right. Y 011 should be at the office. ·nh' 'I l ., au 
,ady: ,a) s nothin)!. 

( Laughing} Now this isn't the first time you have 
l ' left me at a hospital. Co on dear. Don' t worr}. 

h he man then goe, up to the bed kisses her gent!} on the fore-
ead H ' 

, 11dd · e turns from the heel , walb hu rriecll), then stop, all of a 
I 

I 
en; he turns around seeming hesitant. 

•al I. 
· · Darling, don' t worn. ( Iler tone is reproachful.) 

a .. f li e lcavl's. She give, a tired si~h and falls back on the pillow 
s I exhau,trcl. 

·r . 
he )!11 1 come, in; goe~ to the bed. She pub her arm around 
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the figure. 
(; i rl : 

Laci): 

The :,.:irl 
\'Cr) clo,c. 
Lad): 

Lad): 

Cirl: 
Laci) : 

Rl SIII.IC.IIT 

Ssh ... ,sh. ( ;o to ,,lccp. ( ;o to ,Jeep ;\ I 0111111) 
clear. You're tired. 
( llalf ,itting) llold Ill) lrnncl. llolcl 111) hand-
( She is frightened) Don't lca\'c me. 

takes her hand, ki,ses her forehead. Their heads are 

( Whispering loud I) ) 
. . . But not really . 

Listen. am leaving you 

. understand? Only bodily. 
:\'ever think I am not with you. 
:"lo, 110 :\lomm). Everything will be al l right. Go 
to sleep. You are just tired ... that's all , just tirecl
( Taking hold of her violently) :-.: 0 • • • no. 
Listen, 1 tell you I can feel it. I can feel it. 
( Then, as if tired) You must not worry. 
( \\'hispcring) :-.:o. :\lommy, IHI. 

~an)! ( She sits upright as if ,taring at somethin!! 
at the foot of the bed.) 

The :,.:irl pushes the lady\ head hack ge11tl) 011 the pi llow. 
Cirl: Ssh ... ,sh! 

Swct·t music begins. The girl ki,,e, her mother, strokini.,: her 
hair. The Lad) ,hub her qt·,. The blue light ,tarts to fade slowb· 
People. all dressed in black, crowd around the bed, while morl" 

people keep coming in. The) all walk ,Jowl) and seem stiff and 
,,·a'\like. The light gets di111mt'r and di111mn a, tl1C) rntcr. \Vheil 
they cr,nnl around the Lad)\ bed, tht· light is ver) faint. Th('re j, 

a ,oft er) ing ,ouncl that gradually becomes a heav) ,ighing sob. Th< 
people break awa) to re,cal a !lowered casket with the girl and the 
man kneeling together. Someone draws a curtain. :\ large windo,1• 

with a )C! lm1· light cc.ming through it, is seen. :\'ow what \\·a' 
enveloped in the shadow, shows their nor111a l form of funeral a,pecl· 
The man ,ob, hysterically. He throw, himself against the caske1 

with violence. The girl puts a hand :.rently 011 his ~houlder. Son1e· 
one help, him up; he can hard I) stand. The girl puts her aril1 

around his wai,t. The) walk out together; he clinging to her and 

~ohhing like a child. 
The c:v,ket i, left alone ... the people all stare after them. 

(the c11rta111 falls) 
-.\' r111cr C11stro 

r, ' 



Just Give Me Time 
I Susan lay in heel, gazing thoughtfully at the ra), of sunshine 

t lat fel l on the open su itcases and boxes of books scattered in the 
roorn. It was all O\'er-the studying, the cxanh, the papers she had 
trugJ.:led to type at one a.m. Ended. All of it. And what was 
. ~ft? The privilege of putting the first two letters of the alphabet 
'

1 

~er her name. A. B. IL<\. It sou nded like one of the rh) me 
sc enies she'd had to learn in English I. 

1 1' here was a knock 011 the door, then her mother's \'Oice. "Sue, 
t <'ar. )ou up?" 

"Y 
p cs, .\i om, come on in," she answert>d, ge tting out of bed. 

Oor rnother, this was going to he hard on her. 
" })' 

b id )'ou sleep well , clear? lt's been a long time since you've 
.e1e1n in rour ow11 room, but now vou' II be using it a lot-at least t1 l'OL •. • " 

· 1 get married and leave fo r good. 
"! 

h / 1 ever get married. ) 'OU mean." 
t rou1rh ·1 
f . " Pl es of clothes. a11d came up with 0 Jeans. 

Sue star ted rummaging 
a cottcn shirt and a pair 

"Y 
011 will. .\ I 1. this room t'11e I · 

. c up tocla)." ~ I rs. , Va I ters 
is a mess. , Ve'II get it all straight
began picking up odd bits of cloth-

tng here a11cl there. 

, ":'l lom, plt·ase, don't do that now. I ' ll tackle it after I 've had 
. 0111c: breakfast." 

1'! '''Vh), it\ no bother at all. Oh, it's so J.!'Ood to h:1\ e ) ou home. 
, le other summers were alwa1s so short. and all r could thi11k of 
t;·a,, that when September came.) ou'cl be going back to collrge. But 
lats ·di , ,. . 

y ' 01er now. I f 01111- 1ou would11 t start wond11g so soon. 
1 °11 

need a long l'acatio11." 1\. small. worried frown appeared be
l\\·t·n .\J rs. ,valters' brows. 

ff Sue bent down to tie the laces of her sneakers. ".As a matter 0 
act I ,·11 t . . ,, " · \\ 1 1l' ha, mg a vacation. 

, .'Vhy, how is that? Didn't vou tell us the) wanted you to taq i • I . 11 rig 1t aw:11 ?" "~ . 
L • lom, I - . oh, darn! I broke it. 1 Ian· \IT got an) extra s,1or1a .. ,,, 

' 
er,· Sue held up part of the lace. 

·:-..: 
lat • 0

, I'm afraid not. }lake a knot in it. That'll hold 'till 
fel;ri· I. Was thinking we could go shopping this afternoon if you 

ike it. You'll need some new clothes for the office. But what 
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did you ,a, ahout a ,·:ication? I don't under,tand." 
Sue got up and walked on•r to the window. She cliclu't 

want to look at her mother. "I mi!,!;ht as wdl tell you now. I 
should have clone it hefore. I'm not going to work :it ll :imilton\." 

There w:is a moment of shocked silence. Then, "Don't the) 
want you? The) gave you the job in J anuary!" .\lrs. Walters 
wa, both indignant and ,urprised. 

"'.': o, .\Jom, it's not them. The job is still mine-if l want it. 
But I don't. I just decided that I didn't want to take it after all." 

"Decide? \ Vhen did you decide? You didn't tell us :i thinir !'' 
Sue took a det'p breath. ".\ Iom. it's hard to e,plain. I just 

don't want the job. That's all." 
She he:ircl her mother sigh. "Susan, l don't underst:ind yoll· 

\\' hy, that job was ju,t what you wanted. A fine publi!-.hing hou<t', 
ri1.dn here at home. e, er) thing all set Doe, .\Ir. Bailey kno11' 

this?'' 
"Ye .... " 
"\\'hat die! he sa) ?" 
"Oh. just to think it o,er, and if I changt'cl my mind to g-0 ,ee 

him." 
.\Ir,. \Valters smi led in re lief . "It's so good of him to keep the 

job open for you. I'm sure you'll change your mind, dear. You're 
ju,t up,t•t :i bit right now from graduation and everything. 1'111 

sure he wouldn't mind if ,·ou took a little vac:ition." 
S11s:in was :innOl·ed. "You don't understand. I'm not iroit1~ 

to change my mincl. I don't want th:it job. Ever. I just don'! 

want it!' 
"Sut·, there's no need to shout." 
" I'm sorn, .\lom but--0h, what\ the .u,e !" 
"(.; it another job? I , that it? Something better?" 

"'\o." 
"Than what an· you going to clo? 

\ Vh, dicln 't you tell us all this before?" 

This isn't like you, de:ir· 
l 

.\l rs. \Valtcrs' frown h,•· 

deepe11l'd. 
"I didn't ,ay amthinJ! becau,e I didn't want to spoi l 

tion for ,ou and D:icl. And bec:iuse I didn't know how. 
. I " 

gr:11h1~· 
I dot1 1 

haYe am plans, :it east, not now. 
"\\'ell, l don't know what to say. You don't have to get a jol1 

so 
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Your father and I doll 't want you to feel that ) 011 have to earn 
n1011ey, but- ." 

h "I know, :\lom, I know. I don't intend to just hallg around the 
ouse, really. I do want to do some killd of work." This was 

a,~flll, Sue thoug-ht to herself. But what had she expected? A 
ca. 

111 
and cool do-what-you-want-clear attitude? Still standing at the 

~vindow, she let her glance fall on the rose bushes in the yard below, 
~list corning into bloom. :\lorn had beell right-they were going to 
e lovely this ,·ear. 

:\I rs. ' 'Valters had gone on talking, almost to herself. "We 
ive re so P d f d . . . h . S · rou o )'Oll at gra uatJOll, w111rnng t ose prizes. n m1ny 
flcople came up to vour father and me afterward. And they a ll 
~ee1:1ed to know abot;t the job, too. They said what a fine opportun
ity It Was." 

Sll,an did not allswer. I !er thoughts went back to graduation, 

fanld the strange feeli1;g there had been inside of her. She had not 
c t like · · h f I · II crying the way the other girls had at the thoug t o eav1llg 

coll <'ge forever. She had not been sad at all, only afraid. 1 t was 
a over J,' . I . I I 

· ,ve r\'th,ng. She could no longer be a schoo g1r . t was So Odd. . 

"Of COllrse, if you walltecl to, you colJ lcl go to some other city a11c1 k 
Wor ," her mother was sayinJ!. "'Ve would never stop you." 

l 'cl ":\ Ion,, l'n, sorn, reallv l am. Just give me time. Look, 
tu better wash up :;nd get· some bre;;kfast. I'm starved." She 

tned from the willdow, and forced a bright smile. 

''I 'JI :\ 
1 
rs. W alters smiled too, with a perplexed look oil her face. 

t . l!;o down and fix some bacon and eggs. ,v e can talk later Oil, o11,1!:ht I 
S '\\' Jen your father comes home." 

1 • '. usan willcecl. Dad wouldll't llllclerstalld anv better. Rut it 1 
:tsn t th · f · I · I I f I cir ault. She didn't even know how to exp am 10w s 1e 

/,~: She looked ;igain at the roses, pro11dly coming into bloom after 
Hiter of · 1 · · " Prcparat1011 anc wa1t111g . 

.lust give me time," she begged silently, "just give me time." 

- Lil/inn A·1·urirm 
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"The Darli" Ones 
"In .1 "orld "h1d1 h.1, been smh material 
dcvastatwn ,1, our,, thc:,c (,:ood~ of whid1 .. 
we .m: the lt>rnmon tru,tcc:s: the lc,:acr 
of Grct·tc, Rome, and hr.1el, .md the 
lei,:.1ty of Europe throui,:hout the last 
2,000 rc,,r,) spiritu.tl possessions are al
so in imminent peril." ( I l 

Scientific and materia l advances arc made by man and handed 

down from one generation to be used, misused, or improved upon 
hr subsequent generations of man . '.\ Ian's spiritual advance is not 

so much a cumul ative process for each µ:eneratio n must fi nd its oWII 
belief or fa ith. '.\I r. Eliot's " Four Quartets", 1 believe is concerned 

with such a pi lg rimage. 
T he journey is made alone but not unequipped. \ Ve go with 

the legacies of those who have travelled the way before. It is the 
legacy of Creece, or more specifically, that of H erakleitos, as re· 

lated to the "Four Quartets", w hich 1 w ish to discu$$ in th is paper, 
T here is a tendency in modern w ri ting, perhaps, to retu rn to che 

first and basic principles and develop the situation or subject fro111 

that point. '.\ l oclern society i, a complex one, compounded rather 

than elcmc11tal. To understand the compound we must know the 
nature of the clements which compose it. \Vith this sort of approai:h, 
Eliot turns back to the early Creek phi losopher, I lerakleitos, a11d 
hark to "old stones that cannot be deciphered". \ Ve have no cotli' 

pkte record, of this philosopher as we do of ,ubsequcnt philo,ophr1:· 

he inlluenced like Plato and Aristotle, hut onl~ fragmrnh of lw 

writin~s as presen t·cl to 11~ and can eel 011 stones. 
:\mong the many earl~ Creek phi losophers, why 11 erakkiW 

one mil,!ht ask? Thrn· 111iµ:ht well he a bond of sympathy and 11
11
· 

der,tanding between thc,c two mrn. I l erc is a philo,opher, bor
11 

c. s+n H.C., who saw his world as one of continual change. \\'hrre 

al I thinJ.!s flow and nothing remain~. Because of his concern at cht 
\'anitr of human e,istencc, "popular tradition declared he wept ~t 

all thing,, oppo,ing him to the laughing philo,opher, Democritu,"·
1
: 

11 is contemporaries found his ideas new, his style obscure, and nick 
named him "the Dark''.< H I !ere is a poet, today, in a modrr

11 

()) T. s. U11,t. Solo ,~,fl .. J, tit' nr/;111/1·,, o/ ( 11ItM1. ~rw Yo1k, 1919. p. l~~. \ 
(1) 11.uold N. fo,dcr, ,·t 111,ron of A110,11/ G,uk l .11,,.11,, ,, New York, 1911, r. 1~ · 
<,) J,1hn Burnet, J.1rl) G,n.t Pl-1/,w,ph} J,,nJ,,n, l'I\U, r. I \!. 
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World the \'t' r) l',,ence of which ,eem, to be change ... a world 
where . II h' l . . I . . •1 t 1ngs I ow. and what rema111s ? ... "garlic and sapp 11res 
an the n1 I"? 1' h' · h' 'd 1· I I uc . o as contemporaries, as I ca, ~eem new, 11s sty c 
oi,cure, and how 111;111) times he too has been called dark or obscure . 

. . . yu thoui:h my \X1ord 1s wmmon, the 
111,IO)' live a 5 if tht y had a "i\dom of 
thur own FrJi:mcnt 9:! 
The w.1k1ni: h,tve one common world, but 
the ~keping turn .1s1dc t ach into .1 world 

, . of his own. Frai:ment 95 (I) 

l'h So It. is that Eliot and I lcraklcitos have this \ Vord in common. 
e waking, the sensitive, the conscious, share a common world 

Otfltsidc and above time while the mam· tether themselves in a world 
O th ' . 

ear own making. 

~ \Ve find our imitation to join them in the rose-garden of Burnt 
rtton, the Jovel)' deserted sevellteenth CClltUr) English house. 
f 1' temporal thing of the past with all it., spiritual associations con-
ronts ll . S I h . ·11 . . · s 111 our present. ome 10w we arc aware t at at w1 remain t the future a, well. "All time is eternalh present" and here we 
Ind our first evidence of stabilit,. Dead lca~es surround living ,roses 
· ·. · dc·ath )Ct from death rebir~h and life . .. life in the echoes of 
Vcucc. •h' h . . ,· . s \\ 1c spoke here long ago, 111 the eyes which gazed upon a 
u111lar . h' I 
h ' scene .. . change but pcrhap, there i, a pattern wit 111 t 1e 

c an~e. 

h Our thoughh are hroken h) the warning cry of the hircl that 
h llniankind cannot hear M> much real it,· and all of what might haH 

theen or has heen here 11111st direct us irnck to the present. I lrrc at 
C " ') \ h st, I point ... where pa,t and future are gatl1t•rcd" w.: ~cc the 

' tel n1· , h . I . . I . . . f I th · ,an~ as1c anc pnncapa 1m•e11t1on, ~ugge~t1ve o p•of!res~ anc 

h
e forward 1110\ emcnt of civilization, bedded in the mud. Here ,, . 

. kerc fllotion cea,e,, all the had and good, the "garlic and sapph:r.:s", 
Ilic cd · · Th I · \. Up 111 motion ma\' he seen and reconcilccl. c ax c ti cc as l ~holic of the stahilin: ,upon which motion depends and rt'volves. 
t 1

~ dr, · I · h · · · " · · If d · bl " f . ire w 11c moves us on ret at is not 111 1tse esara e rr 

It is hard to fight with desire, 
whatever it "ishcs to gtt 
11 purchases at the cost of 

'rt the soul. Fr. IOl-7 
lc ,0,1) of 111a11 k h · · I I hod· d see ·s t e unmoving, tame es.-., eterna a, cm 1e 

(I) 1' 
h,,~ .ind \uh,rqucnt fu.-:mtn ts. 1-\urnc-t, .,r. u t rr. 1,1 t 11 . 
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111 love and wi,dom which surmounts dc,ire. 

In a fla,h of sunlight we too might hear the light laughter of 
chilclren if \\'C hut listen for it, ancl he as~urccl that before and after 

arc not separate entitie, and that there is a stability and pattern to 

man\ ex istencc. \Ve disturb "the d 11st on a ho\\'l of rose lea,·e,;" · 

sugge,tin• of beaut) and lo\'C; in the past, who,e thick musty smell call 

stir the senses to remembrance. to help us find a faith for today. 

The poet's \\\ml which brought us into the garden to share 
the sensation of timelessness with him, returns us to the prc~cnt where 

\\'e ma) remember. 
The \\,I) up and the" J} Jown is one anJ 
the s.11nc. Fragment 69. 

We have made a beginning but in it is an encl. 
I louses rise and fall, crumble, arc cxtcndcJ, 
Arc removed, dcstroycJ, rcstorcJ, or in their place 
Is an optn fielJ, or a factory, or a by-pass. 

1\ hou,e is not enough; we mu~t journey further to East Coker, the 

!-mall industrialized English town from whence Eliot's forefather; 

might have set sail as pilgrims seeking a Ill'\\' world for their own faith· 
Though the \'{/orJ is true evermore, yet mtn arc as 
unnhlc to understand it for the fir,t time as before 
thq have hc.ir,I it at .111 . . . Fr.1gmcnt :! 

I !ere in a rose-garden we have been given our first hint of the \Vord 
we seek. For comprehension, we 11111st seek farther. 

1 n the open field, close to the earth, \\'C catch tht· rhvthm of the 

dancing fec:t of people who lived here long before the f;ctmies :11lll 
by-pass<·, existed .. . clums1, rw,tic, people living simply, "eatinJ!'', 
"drinking", "coupling". The vision fade, as da\\'11 bring, another 

day. The eye is carried towards the sea from whrnce the mor11i11~ 

wind comes onto the land. 

I 11 the silence of the early morning the strife in life h<'come, ~ 
puzzle to one seeking a harmonious pattern on which to hast· hi, f:,;th· 

I lollyhocks that aim too high, 
ReJ into grey and tumble do" n 
Late roses filled with early snow? 

beautifully and effective!) conveys a sense of doubt and despair. po 
we aim too high in our que,t? ls beauty. struggling to exi~t. pnl! 
to meet with crushing defeat? ls our legaq one of deceit? \ V c /inti 

a pattern yet the "pattern is ne11· c, er~ moment". 
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You (Jnnot step twi(e into the 
p ,.une rivers . . . Frngment 41, 2 

tr~aps the onl) wisdom is humilitr ... humilitr at our own 111-

~ )thty to find our way. The houses and dancers are gone into the 
k ark. ,v e arc too eager .. . we must wait for "what ) 011 do not 

:now is the onlr thing you kno\\'". The way to faith, hope, and love 
is not an ea,, one but invokes the agon1 of a rebirth. " If to be 

'1v~nned, then· I must freeze" parallels th~ 39th fragment of llerak
Cltos 

Cold thinJ.!s bewme w,irm, and what is 
cl ".irm cools ... t the fluctuating, cyclical essence he attributed to the uni,·erse. 

11 
the begi1111i11g the world likewise was cold without light or life. 

In the beginning was the Word ... 
and the \Vord was God. 
In him was life; and the life "as the 

A light of men. (I) 

hs the wor ld was born in th is light and \ Vorel, so too we must let \t darkness and cold come over us and wait for rebirth. , ve 
1
!!:ht to recover w hat has been lost and found and lost again". Each 

\ent•ratio11 must find its own faith or belief, guided b) a common 

~Ord for it is not the " lifetime of one man onlr" but of old u11cle
~1Pherablc stones a~ well. In the stillness we sl{all move towards a 

dee pc r ' · " 1~h · f I I h · cl h commu111on e enc, o t 1e petre , t e porpoise, an t e 
sea beckon us. 

I lerakleito,;' search for the primal clement in a changing world 

~~rallcls closel) the pilgrimage of the "Four Quartets". The earlr 
I •r~ek Phi losophers tended to think in terms of water or earth as the 
tsic rlcn1ent. To I lerak leitos who thought of all things as being O ne 

~It the e,,cncc of that One being mobi li ty, fire was a logical answer. 
fl he flame appears a lways the same and stab le, yet it is a lways a new tnc being- fed below by fuel w hich passes off into smoke. As this 
e cment becomes less pure, it tends towards wate r w hich in tu rn 
tends f' 12) I . · toward earth. Earth then changes to w ater and w ater to ire. 

It is a cyclical p rocess w herein t hl:' way up towards the pure lire is 
t le sa fi 

·•me as the \\'a)' down away from the pure re. 
This world was ever, is now, and ever 
shal l be an ever-l iving Fire with measures of 

(I ) 
(~) R,l,1,, J .. 1,n I I I 

llurnu "1'· "'·· . ~- I 1,. 
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1t kindlini: .. ind me.1,urc, J:<llnJ: out. 
Fragment 20 

Th<: tr.in,form.itions of Fire .1re, first of al l 
,e.1; .1od lulf of the sc.1 1, earth ... 

Fr.1i:111tnt 2 l 

It is the p111c lire towards which man must strive. 
The Dr) Sah-age,, a small group of rocks off the coast of Ne\\' 

England, hrings the earth down to the sea which "hints of ear lier 
and other creation". It tosses up starfish and other lower more prin1i· 

tive for ms of life. It carries pilgrims to a new and waiting shore, 
"The river is within us, the sea is all abou t us" suggests the Howinl!· 
changing. forward sensation ·we experience within us while all about 

us there is the more rhythmic up and clown motion of the sea, crcat· 
ing a pattern for us. The "salt is on the briar rose, the fog is in the 

fir trees" brings the earth and sea in contact effectively. "The re i, 

no rnd, but addition" to the sea. The rhyt hm of the sea continu6 
forever. The tolling of the sea bell, like an angelus, commemorate; 

C hrist's I ncarnation. The wailing of the sea is the eternal cry of 

man in the agony of his voyage in search of faith, stability and penll' 

anence. The tolling bell reca lls to man that the " union of sphere• 
of existence is actual. here past and future, are conquered and re· 
ronci led" in the union of (;od and man. On the sea, between the 
pa,;t we leave behind and t he future we are to face, we hold a mon1cnt 
out of time for contemplation. For those out of the sound of the 

,ea bell. caught up in the pu lsing, rhythmic nature of the sea, ,vr 
offer pray er ... prayer founded on hope and faith assured to us in :t 
moment in a rose-garden, in an open fie ld , or by the sound of a sf•1 

be ll. or sight of a beacon on the clry sa lvages, after a lonely jo11 r11C1 

of the so11 l, l!t1 idin J.!: 11s back to "siJ.!:ni ficant soi l" . 
In the mid winter and spring ,cason we return to our bep;inninl!· 

in the chapel, L ittle (;idding, in En!!;land. \Ve have learned th~t 

the "\Vord i, common" and come here not for ver ification but 0111
1 

to "kneel where prayer has been valid." 

All things arc ,m cxd1JnJ.(e for fire, anll Fire 
for Jll thioi;:~. FrJgment 22 

Fire lives the de.1th of air, and air lives the 
death of fire; w.ttcr lives the death of earth, 
earth tlMt of w.1ter. Frai::ment 25 

Burnt :--iorton i~ left to be covered with <lust. Thr old 111~
11 
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hur f" 
' "' 

0 
I the ro,e, hcaut) p;i-,t·, awa) with aJ!C, I lope or dr,-

Pair which C\i,tt·cl he·r~ i, bru,hecl aw;n like the a,he, 011 hi, .,Jcc,·c 
· · · thl' death of arr. \Yater battlt-, a~ain,r ,and on the ~hon· \\'hilt· 
Parcht•d .. h · h 
\V (.trt t">:i..ts awa, from the sea .. . tht· ckath of eart . 

att·r and fire l'ons1111w and rot what founclatiorh are left into a 
confl.wr· t' . . h 
/' '"'·

1 1011 out of wh1d1 come, rebirth. \Ve :ire redeemed r 
•re and the crc le continut•,. · 

I li ne i, tlw encl and the beginning where one ma, meet himself a111 kn I. . 
a, 1 o,, ltm,clf. "Last )l'ar's words helong to la,t _1car\ lang-uage. 

•c llt'\ t .I l'ar\ word, await another voice." Our faith once found 11111
1't continually he• reborn. The ~pirit ,, rong-. and will continue to 1111 l',," 

, re,torecl h_1 that refining- fire" . 

• 1 1 he life of the hoch . "attachment to ,rlf , thi111--r,;, and person•-'' 
'."\ the life of tlw ,pirit. "detachment from ,elf, things, and person," 1
1'.fft le' Pattl'rn of man\ lift·. Brtween the two lie, the danger of in-

< 1 ere 1 f 
of '. ct•. ro111 which we arc prott·cted b) mcmor) ... the memor) 
. a Prli::nmagc•, outside of thr hoch ancl tinll'. Love surmount, de-sire f . · 

,ei/ rt·t·rrig- u, from thr future and the p:ht. Facrs, place,, or the 
1
~
1
a1 vani,h and chang-e hut are renewed in another pattern. 

f.t· Secure· in thi, kno\\'lt·dgt• of .1 pattern to our e\istence, \\'t' ha\'e 
a, r~h that "all ,hall he \\'ell". ,\II are united in a common \Vorel 
''h hope• lic•s in rc•clm1ptio11 through Ion. 

In lhe urcumfrremt' of a cirdc the be, 
i:innin.i_ .111<1 t·nd art• common 

Fr.1,i_ment 70 
TIKy .ire c,tr,IOAt:d from that with 
\\ l11d1 thq· h.1, e mo,t ton\t,1nt mtcccouf\t 

() . rr.1gment 93 
\V, llr Prlgri111:1ge carric·, tr-. around a cirn1111fere11ce of a circle. 
I.I ~ Corne hack to the place from ,, hich wt• "ta rted to recognize and 
, 

11 
er,tand it. There i, faith and Ion• in our \\'Oriel, "not known (hr Orne) b 

, ecau,e not looked for" . 

\Vith !·:lint and I lerakl~it~, ~,oth recogniz.ecl this to ~e t.rue. Eliot. 
Ch . ~ legacy of Chrrst1a111t_1 as well, interprets hre 111 terms of 
th T!\tran doctri11e. All is well and shall he \\'ell when the fire, 
\/ t-ence of man's life a, Herakleitos sa\\' it, is One with the rose, 
· 

111 
o) of Christ and His Incarnation. 

-Cornelia Srr.•t'rtlllU 
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:\ ch:11npagnl' gla,s hangs from a ,ilkl'n cord, 
. \ ,mall cru,hed bunch of vio let memories pa~t 

. \ re tachcl upon a cluttered cam·as hoard, 

\ I t•mcntoe~ of a d:n that coulcl not last. 

:\ purple puoclle hung from one tom paw 

To peer down at a blue ancl tluffy mg 
1,.. caught ,o that he clues not dare withclraw 

B, cocktail mi'\cr,. upright in a mug . 

. \ hollow where the long cu rvecl form had slept 

( ;Jares in the ,creaminl?; silence of the room. 
The pillow where the sleek blonde heacl once wept 

I ics wait, sightless mourner in the g loom. 

A single figure ,its hunched on the floor, 

And stares intently at the si lent door. 

58 
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This is Where I Live 
1 just can't get u,ed to Dadd) 's not being home an) mo re. lie 

;ised to be home almost every night and always on weekends. The 
lou,e just doe,n't seem to be the same now that he isn't here anr
rnore. Of cour,e, it really is the same, but I mean it seems sort ~f 
elllpty, As a matter of fact, l don't think our house could change 
ever. There are about four or five hundred other houses exactlr like 
0
.urs: so if we even tried to change our house, it would spoil th~ co11-

t1nu1t\ f I I I . . h A th . · 0 t le w 10 e settlement, or someth111g like t at. nyway, 
~ts what nw mother said. Poor ..\ I umnw, she tries so hard to 

ta le Dadd) 's ~lace but I don't think she eve~ could, because Daddy 
anc I h I h I 

1 ave a wars been so close. 1 mean before e went awav. 
~ea 

1
\ don't k110\~' where he's gone, but ..\lummr said that some. very 1111

P
0

rta11t person offered him thi, job a11cl i)addy really couldn;t 
,a, no S ' ' b h , · · o now hes somewhere far awav and won t be ack ome 
or two or three rears. Bo,, that realh. is a lo1w time ! I . . . ... 
I don 't know, but there seems to be something awfull) ~trong 

a lout . f I . . 
1 J ,l at ler, espec1all\ mr father. I le alwa~s knew the best thmg 11 

( 
0 

ancf he used to explain to me why it wa, the hc,t. I remember 
~

11
~ tillle I wantt•d a ,e t of I!\ 111 cloth~s. Ev1cryo11e else in my class 

1 \ very prettr blue denim skirts and blouses, with blue bloomers 

\

11
h
1 

erneath th; skirts. I was the onh one out of the whole class 
VO d' . 

old •cln't have one of tho,e blue uniforms. I wore my mother's 
th hlack bloomers and white middy-blouse that had a red tie around 
bl e tck. It really fit fine, but I felt sort of funn} in it because the 
d ac niateria l in the bloomers had a sort of iron-red tinge and all 
/'dvn the back of the blouse was this horrible } e llow streak. ~1 ummy 
a1 th . 

,v c reason that the blouse was that way was because rhe material 
a~ \o old d I · . · B . II rn · an rnd gotten a sort of mildew on ,r. ut 1t rea y 
list hav b · · ' · I II th ' c een good material, because it d1dn t tear even wit 1 a 

e at } ellow guck on it. It reall\' looked terrible though, because 
Ver1bod • I · · h' Id Sttit · ) e se had on the. e blue Jobs and I had to wear r ts o 

of rny rnothc ' () rs. 
Pl nc afternoon, one of mr g,·m teachers asked if she could 

ease 'Ce f O . . , " " b h a me a ter clru.s. f course I couldn t say no ecause w en 
se;e~cher asks to see you it's really the same as tr /ling you to come 

er. So I said "certainly" in a verr nice tone of voice because I 
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alwah tn to lw at ll'a,t half-w:11 dect'nt when I talk to a teacher, 
I rt';t ll ) lookl'cl terrihlt· af;n clas, on account of l pla1cd 

ha,kethall ,o hard. I wa, per,piring likt' am thing and the old blouse 
and hloonwr, just hung on nw, al l wilted-looking. .\ I iss I leal), that\ 
1111 g1111 teachn, ,aid that I rt'ally didn't look ven well put together, 
which was awfulh stupid for her to sa) hecau,e it w,h perfecth' 
,,/n•ious that I looked hideous. An) W:t), she ash•d me how co111l' I 
hadn't ,ignecl the li,t to get one of the new uniforms. J to ld her 
that I hadn't real!) gotten around to asking 111) father for the 111011t'I 
1 et lwcaus( he had heen ,o hu" and ('\'Cr) thing. I didn't real h feel 
like tl'lling her that 1111 father wouldn't gin• me tlw 111011e1 hecau,e 
that wou I cl have ht·t·n t n·me11CI ous I) emba rr;p,si ng. I gu r,s she mu•t 
ha,e bren reading 1111 mind hecatN' ,he ashd 111l' if I could afior.l 
to get a ne\\ ,uit and of rnur,e I said that I could. The w:n I ,aiJ 
that made her question sound dumb and ,he got sort of fl us~ercd. I 
gue,,, lwcau,e aftt·r that ,h(· didn't han am thing else to sa). so I 
told her that I'd talk to 1111 father about gt•tting the silly u11ifor111· 
Thrn / didn't havt· amthinj.! el,e to sa), ,o I ju,t walkrd right out 
of the office. Be,idl•,, I was late for 1111 lll"\t class alrrad). 

After I had ,trugglt·d through three of the 1110,t bori11r1 clns,r· 
l \·t' t•,·cr had in 1111 whole lift,, I ht'gan to think ahout what I !,:Ill 
,aicl to .\ I i,, ll eah. You know, the stufi about getting the 1110J1f) 

·incl .di. \Vl•ll, if l could kick 1111 own bl'l1i11d I would ha,l'. h<'r:i11't' 
I k111 •w that I ··ould m·, l'I get the mone, lwcau,t· 1111 fathn thc111)!ht 
that the old g_1111 suit wa, perfecth O.K. After I thought about jr 
a little whik lon!!l'r I dt'cidl'cl to go back and l''\plain the whok thi11~ 
to .\ l i,s II. 

lh thl' tinw I got bark to thl· g) 111 office it wa, sort of Iatri-h· 
\Ii" lleah, \\'ho ha, a \l'n •oft job becatN' -.)1(' onh hacl to 1r:tlh 

,illv dance~ ancl ,tuff from ;1hout nine unti l thn·e, well, .\ l iss ll t·,11.
1 

had :dread) gone home. The onh one there was .\Ji,s Kelly. Shr' 
the head of tht· g) 111 department ancl she\ old enough to he my grr,it· 
;!r:tndmother. I realh hatr her hecause she's just ahout the me:ine:r 
person I know. Be,ide,, ,he looks just like a turtle. She did 11 r 
seem rspeciall ) happr to ,ec me. l guess she was just about rr,1d.

1 

h h. . h l h' uil to go home when l came om 1ng III to see er a >out t 1s gym ' , 
deal. She didn't hardh e,en listen to me and then when I told hr· 
what the story was. sh.e lookrd at the d n•,s I had on and said rJtl 

6o 
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anyone who could a fiord to \Har a d n_.,,. I ikc the 011t.' l had on could 
~c.rtainly afford four dollars for a g~ 111 ,uit. Thrn she got up from 
tr desk and ,aid ,he w:i- vel\ sorn but she rcalh didn't think that 

1111· t·xcu • · · · · · I 1 · · sc was qurtc !!:Ood enough and that she thoug-ht 1t wouh Je 
Pt•rfectl\' . 'bl f · · B h . po,,, c or me to get one of the uniforms. oy, was t at 
evcrabl . , \ \ ' II . h ' I f O\\ • c , after she said all that, there was not rng e ,c 

0
; me to do hut to ,a} "thank)OU'vCr)much" and walk out of the 

cc. 

f · h · \fl the way home I tried to think of what J would tell mr 
h,lt er so that he wouldn't get mad at me. It isn't so much that 
c cloe,n't wa111 me to have a gvm uniform like even body else, but, 

~
011 

have to admit, it's much bet~er to sa\'t' four dolla;s than to spenrl 
rt. Th h. 
, . e t 1ng that was the most frustrating (J hate that word but 
. oniet1111cs th . . , h ) I f 
h · ere Just 1s11 t am ot er one \'OU can u,c was t 1c act t a . . 

'
1 

none of the whole business was an} of m, doing. Afo'.1 all, 
' 0 rne th· . · · · · th ing, JIM seem to happen b\' themselves. Finally, I dec1cled 

at the h I · . 11 f I h I d I th, e,t t 1rng- to do would be to te my at 1e,r t at nee cc 

\ c nioney and that I was certainh awfulh ~rn but that\ th(! 
\ ,11 h . . . 
\ · t c hall bounces sometimes. Naturalh , J wouldn' t sar it that i·a,. I ' I h . 
h · ' c e pcrfecth nice about it, but I couldn't sec an, se11,e in 
t·nimin.. I h · · · 1· f ·1 ll "' anc awing: about a srllr old matter 1ke our co ars. 

did .Even with all the thinking- l !~ad done 011 the war home, I still 
., 

11 
t know what I 'd ,a, to Daddr h1 the· time I g-ot home. I "''l' . f . . . 

it '' 1 I knew that lhdch wouldn ' t be home when I got there, 
'"

0 11 lcl h· b · . 11 I I d 111 ,tve Ct'n a lrtt le better, heca11sc then I wou c iave 1a 
Ore tin 1'1 

, 1 . . ie to conglomerate at least some semhlance of a speech. 1at 
,1'

1
' Jllst wishful thi11ki1w because Dadch was a lwa1s home in the 

'' tcr " · · 
at _noun. I l e never used to come home from work until around six :I lltght, h11t lateh he came home around four in the afternoon. He ., '"a b . 
, 1. •k), rought home all his books from the office and he worked and 

or ·ed h 
11111ch 011 t em unti l rea lly late at night. I g-uess the reason he had so 
ht . Work to do at home was that the office was doing so much 
thl\tllt~, that Dadch didn't have time to do it all while he was in ere 1 • 
co . •. \O le had to bring some home. You see, my father was a ver) n,c,en · 
to d trous worker and wanted to keep up on all the work he had 
~11 o. Ile wasn't the treasurer exacth, but he worked with the 
·, ~nch·es of the firm mosth. .\I \' father. is ven intelligent in math. 

i ,,. I • . . 
en opened the f rout door I prayed that ever) thing had been 
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0.K. at work so that he would be in a good mood. 
The downstairs \\'as empt) but that didn't mean that Dadd)' 

\\'a,n't home because he almost always worked in the upstairs librar}· 
If the library door was clo,ed I knew that he was home. ~Ir farher 
can't stand to have any noise when he worked . Lately I had gotteII 
into the habit of sort of creeping upstairs so that he wouldn't hc:ir 
me. \Ve even had to have the stairs carpctccl so that they wouldn't 
creak so much when somebody walked on them. Sometimes l think 
that it's kind of funny the way families do so man) things for father; 
and then the father doesn't even say any thing. :\laybe some father; 
do, but mine always takes everything for granted. Anyway, the door 
to the room was closed, so that meant that he was inside workiu~· 
I knocked on the door and walked in. I always felt like a stranl!er 
to him when he was working and I disturbed him, but I didn't have 
anv other choice. So, like I said, I knocked on the door and he ju1t 
so;t of grunted. l never really knew just what that meant, but 1 
went in anyway because I had to see him sometime and I figured it 
would be much better to sec him before he got all involved with 
his books. 

I walked into the room and stood in front of his desk :111.I 
looked at Daddy. You probably wou ld n't bclic,•e that the pcr,011 

standing there wa, reallr me becau,c whenever I was with my father 
[ hardh- ever talked. I just sort of looked at him and waited for 
him to ~peak to me. ~laybe I'm over-awed by him, or J might c1r11 

h· afraid of him but l don't think so because of course I 'm in lo1e 
with my father. l le didn't say any thing to me but just lookt'cl uP 
from his work and raised his eye-brows. I always felt very uncoJ11

' 

fortable when he die! that becau,e it macll' me feel awfulh 1011nf . . I 
On the wa1 up the stairs I had rehearsed a little speech so that 
would be able to say something at least a little bit intelligent but I 
had forirottcn all of it by the time I got around to opening rm mouth· 

'"' · Ir 
I stood there. getting more and more cmbarra--,ecl because the wh0 

thing was going wrong and I knew that he would never give 111c the 
mone, now. Reali~ the worst thi,'.g about it was that he didn't ."~i 
a111 thing either. 1 he two of us JUSt stared at each other unnl 
fi,;,tll r mumbkd rnmething about the broken hinge on the front serer'.' 
door· and then walked out of the room. For (rod's sak~. I doll r 
think that the hinge was broken on the door at all. 

I I 
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It sort of ,ca reel me becaus(' Daclth hadn't ,aid arn thing. I be
~an to think about him, about the wa; he had been ~cting for the 
t"t couple of montlh. I don't know- he didn't seem to be in the 
barnih any more. But 1hrn again that wa, ,ort of a ,;tupicl thought 
ecau,e after all, he wa, 1111 father and the heacl of the hmN' ,o of 

t'our,c he hacl to ht· part of ~he famih. l g11(·,, he had h('('n working 
I!' h . 

r) ard and that w;h the rea,on ht· arted ,o funm. 
. I went down,tairs and sat in nw fan>ritc chair h1 the ba1· 

~vrndow. I t was 1111· thinking chair a,;d if I r, er needed to think 
rt Was then. Look, ·bdore l tell rnu what [ finalh· decided to do I 
Want ,. · · · I . , ou to remember that I consider mr,elf an honest person. 
Just never could sec the sen,e in stealin~. I mean, after all, it's 
~ofrt of an unwritten law that 1011 just don't steal. But l wa, sort 
0 all f I d . · I h 
1,

1 
ou c up then nnd [ had no rdca how I cou d get t e money. 

le only way l could think of was to take it. ~ot rcnllr steal, be
ca1u_sc I would take it from 1111 father. And then 111a1bc in a little 
\\· itlc· I I I . · 1' I I cou c save up mv allowance· and l)a\' h1111 back. o tc·l t 1e 
tru th I . . 
th • felt sort of lous1 because I had deciclecl to do ,omething like 

at. I figured out that if I did get enough m·n e to a,k Daddv, 
rc·alh a k h' I . . . . · · s rm, t 1e be,t tune would he nght aftn cl11111er. 

\ Vhen W(' ,it down to eat, nohoch ta lb n·n much. \ \' c just 
c·at h · · 
11• h, t en mv fathc•r go(·s hack to his acco1111tinl,!. \ I 111111111 doc•, the 

1
' c·, I l . ·1 ' an1 start to do rm home-work. \Veil. l waited 111111 we 

11•en.• I 
a 1110,t fini,he.l 11 ith our dt·,ert and I hlu rted the whole thing 

our. I "' I JI l'k · ·1 I l ·1 1· h ... re•,, sc>1111C t'c 1 ·c· a JIIH'lll r t 1c 1va1 ,aac c·, rn t 1111g, 
lit 1 \\ ;" so IH'nmis that I couldn't think too \\el l. I le clicln't rvrn 

~<·t 111a I • . I c ,It me and I 11 as ,cirt of ,urpn,c•cl at that brca1rst· I 011 know 
1e,,,. son I ' I k 
• ll' mc•n g('t tn:mendousl, 011 edge wlwn t 1e1 1 e 1een ,,·or ·-
111~ to h . . 
, 0 arc!. \ V<'II he· put hi, fork clown and !'\plninecl to me the 

l'.'as
1
te of bu) ing a .. ~ 111 ,uit when I al reach had one. li e did get a ltt p ... . 

d e .O,'cf when I told him what .\ I i" Kdh had ,aicl about thr 
ecent d J I · · f (~ I I I b . res, 1acl on. I le s:11cl that 1t was none o her ,01 -cam nee 
Us111e,~ B . . 11 ' h he · oy, I wish / had said that, but I cou c II t ave ,wo1 n at 
r. You know how teachers arc about thosr th ing,. 

ah '\ow see how ,mart 1111 father i,? I le madr me feel j1N fine 
8 Ot1t the wholt• );ituation b1;t hr rra lh hadn't sohed an) thing at all. 

<> re all . h . . I I f ) t l' onh· th111g lrft for me to do was to take the four do an, 
ro111 f : 1111 atht·r, wallet. I'm not goinl! to tell you how I took the 
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money, hl'ca1N' l ~ort of want to 101;,!et about the idea that l wok 
something without asking for it. .\111war, l don't think he 111i,,ed 
the mone) heca11,e hl' never said an) ti1i11~ about it. J f he ever did 

ti11d out l would be tl'rribl) ashamed, mai11h because I know that 111) 

father would nC\er do an)thing like that. and l'm sure he would 

ha, c been disappointt'd in me if he found 011t that l had placed ,o 

much importance 011 one ,rinking :.!) m co,tume after he had takcJl 
the time and the trouble to explain to me why it really wasn't in1• 

portant at all. But still, l reall) felt much better having the sanie 

suit that the other kids had. I t's a very important fee ling to kno"' 

that ) 011 sort of belong. .. . 
I guess that I to ld you before that Daddy was acting sort of 

funny and that he was doing an awful lot of work at home. And 

at the very beginning 1 said that he had been called away on an ini

portallt job. \ Veil, the first thing is true but the second isn't. ']'he 
re,bOll l didn't tell )OIi the truth was because I really didn't k11011

• 

what kind of a person you are but now l think l can tell you what 

happened and )OU won't think too bad !) of Daddy. Something , ·· 

we! I, something almost omnipotent, 1nust have made him rnke the 
com pan) boob and do things to them. I reall) don't know ,,er) 
much about it, but what you do i, add and substract in such a , ,·:11 

that , ou can take some money and nohod) will know the differen,e· 
Tha;'s what m1 father did onlv he made a mi,takc in one place anJ 

they found out. about him. S~ now he i,n't away on a job at al!

lle's really in jail but I think that wh('ll he gets out he'll be ().1'· 
The thing that reall1· bother~ me the mo~t is that I a lmost dicl rhr 
~ame thing when l t~ok the four dollars from him. What if, when J 

gt't ol<ll'r, l want to do the same thing that Ill) fath<'r did? \Veil· 
I don't know. but it's kind of scarey. 

- 1 enn M illl'r 
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. · · And th · I · d f 
c ProuJ hnre dartmJ! far ahead of t 1e tortoise reste or a •110111 . 

h. ent 111 the shade; for he knew that he could easi ly overcome 1
s slow · h' 

Fl -moving opponent if that one should happen to pass 1m. 

to~~ the hare fell asleep, and the tortoise, 1110\·ing slowly but steadily 
e goal, Won the race. 

A haughty hare, with head helJ high , 
Approached a tortoi~e passing hy. 

" H a lt !" he cried, "You scoundrel crawler, 
Know which one of us is better." 

The tortoise stopped, and from his shell , 
Slowly replied with , "Very well, 
l f stop I must, I'll rest to learn 

\Vhat newborn boast is your concern." 

"Full three month~ past, we ran a race, 

You won the round, and 1, disgrace. 
Yet l 'm an arrow, fast and straight; 

But you a load, a lug, a weight. 

" I leap so fast bv hush and trees 

That a ll that's ~~en is rustling leal'CS. 
So now to prO\·e the faster one, 
I wi,h :IJ!ai11 the ran• to run." 
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\Vith challenge is-.uecl, boast declared, 
The tortoise smiled and ~a id he cared 
"ot for such game nor ca red who won, 
But as good sport, the race would run. 

Friend Fox, the judge of their last chase, 
Declared the hounds of this new race. 
A row of snail shells marked the start, 
From here the two were then to dart 

Around the pond through mossy ferns 
To where the waters twist and churn, 
Then up the bank the two should climb, 
And race back through the twisting vines. 

The fox yelled "Go!" and with this cry, 
The hare leaped forward, fas t , and high 
And disappeared whi le Tortoise crawled 
And stalled among the green ferns tall. 

Oh, reader, stop ! lf you care more 
For him who won the race before. 
Because, within a nod, the hare 
Returned the victor of the pair. 

The hare was proud and said that he 
11 ad the better one proved to be, 
Faster than his creeping loser 
\Vho reached his goal three hours later. 

\Vhcn Tortoise crawled back to the shells, 
The hare, said, laughing, "Very well , 
Congratulate the one you know 
\Vho\ fast and scorn the one who's slow!" 

The tortoise puff eel and then rep) ice!, 
"You won the race, regained your pride. 
For you're the victor now, at last, 
Since I am slow and you are fast." 
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11 

But Fox was vt•q wise and old, 
And a,ked them if he might he told 
\Vhat happened, what was seen and done 
During the race these two had run. 

The hare replied, "That won't take time; 
I ran a ,traight line, steep hills climbed; 
1 knocked aside all in my way, 
And this is what I did toda) ." 

"And what have you seen, Little Friend," 
"1 sa\\' the orange-brown robins bend 
And dip into the puddled path 

And joy and whistle in their bath. 

" I saw the red ants build their house, 
And spoke to mouse about his spouse. 
I watched the crawdads in the stream 
\ Vhich caught the sunlight's snapping beam. 

" l learned from Bullfrog how to weave 
A boat from cattai ls, how to cleave 
The solid water's si lent mass 
\Vith twisted rudder of reed grass. 

" I helped a wounded blue bird mend 
11 i, broken wing and heard his friend, 
The small brown thrush, call to the jays 
To hush their noise and join in play. 

"A clever chipmunk rolled a stone 
And said its coat was always bone; 
Rut pebble, fixed, was flanked with moss, 
Thus guarded from the cold and frost. 
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Proud 11 a re coughecl loud an<l said. "Enough! 
I won the race. I 've got the stuff 
lt takes to make the first one Ii rst, 
So let this foolish talk be cu rsed." 

H e lef t the two and left quite proud, 
Still babbling to himself out loud, 
Rut Brother F ox pressed Turtle on 
To tell what he had seen and done. 

l l l 

lf the mora l of the first race 
Is : \Vho works hard and slow shall face 
The final goal before those who 
Talk, brag, and boast , but never do, 

Let 
The moral of t he second he : 
Who finds the goal, but doesn't see 
Or learn of things along the wa}, 
Remains the same as yesterday. 

-Cynthia Pittenger 


